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EDITORIA.L

ARMY SANITATION.

The value of army sanitation has been rcvealed in this war in a very
ouitstandiig way. This la more particularly noticed in the l3ritîsli army
operating in France and Flanders. Dr. Bruce, who quite reeently
retiirned f rom Europe, speaks of thec work done by Dr. Nasmif h in1 these
ternis.

"Col. Nasmith, former director of laboratories for Toronto, sent the
flst report to, the Brîtishi feadquarters on the gases used when the Ger-.
mianiS broke through at Langemarck. Ris opinion lias since proved to
b)e correct, and his recommendation thec best means for counteratig
thepir effeet. fis suggestions were immediately adoptcd by the War
Offic. The work which Col. Nasmitb and his associates are doing at
the front is recognized by the British Jleadquarters as invaluable, and
the city of Toronto should be very preud of hlm."

nie lias associated with hini, Dr. Arthur Ellis, son of Prof. W. f.
Ellis, of the Universîty of Toronto, and Dr. Rankin, of Calgary. Both
of thes have the rank of captain, He lias the best equipped Iaboratory
at the front, and lias charge of thec sanitation for tlic entire first British
arnxy. lie was only a few miles away froni Ypres when flic gas was
first uscd. The gas forced the Turcos to, retreat and tlic Canadians had
to 1111 the gap.

The excellent work that lias been accomplished by this, corps of
laboratory workers is made manifest by the health of the troops, and the
absence of such diseases as typhoid and typhus fever, choiera, diarrhieas.
Thougli rats are vcry plentiful, there have been no cases of the plague.
Malaria lias aise been kept under control, through some o! the Can-
adjans were carriers. Dr. Nasmith quiekly reeognized. the gas as<chorine, and urged flie use of respirators. Dr. Nasmifli is a dliemist,
and baeteriologist.
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THE APPARENT LINE-UP BEFORE THE ONTARIO MEDICAL
COMMISSION.

The hearing of the varions bodies and persons who wish to appear

before the Ontario Medical Comniissioner has been in progress for about

two weeks. In the first place these bodies or associations presented the

facts of their case, and later on contentions points may be argued. The

followinig bodies have arranged to be heard: E. H. Bachus, Aylmer, and

J. Bradford, Toronto, Chiropractors' Association; A. H. Holmstead,

Christiani Scientists; F. S. Mearus, K.C., Ontario College of Pharmacy;

Dr. 'R. A. Reeve, Ontario Medical Association; E. Duval, Hamilton,

Chiropractie College of Hlamilton; Dr. W. A. Willmott, Ontario Dental

College,; Dr. Bell1, provincial board of health; H1. S. Osier, Ontario Cob.

lege of Physicians and Surgeons; J. C. Williams, optometrieahists; E.

Trowern, opticians' section of the Retail Merehants' Association; Dr.

Doxee, chiropractors, Toronto; Dr. R. C. Barkley, London, Canadian

College of Mano-Therapy. The universities, the Ontario Medical Asso..

ciation, the Academy of Medicine, and other medical associations have

arrainged for dates and speakers.
The main contention that has been raised and will be maintained

by ail the regular medical associations is that ail who desîre toi practis

medicine under any name nmust first pass througli a proper medîcai

training. This ground is so sound that it must appeal to ail who have

to dceàl with the question in an officiai way; or who at a later stage may

be called upon to put the recominendations of the conmiîssioner înta.

the form of a statute. There shotild be only one door of entry. Any
body wishing to secure the right to practise in any other way lays itaelf

open to the charge of desirîng to obtain a privilege at a lower cost i~n

time and money than the one who takes a longer tume to, his course of

studiles, and has to expend more money.

TUE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE.

The Academy of Medicine has completed its ninth year, and has

entered with energy upon and the session. The Academy is the out-

growth of the amalgamation of the Toronto Medical Society, the Toronto

Clinical Society. The 'Toronto Pathological Society, and the Ontario

Library Association.
The Academy now owns the building on the northeast corner of

Queen's Park and Groavenor Street, and a long lease hold of the ground,

on very favourable tenus. The building is worth about $15,000. The

location is a chariffg one with its fine outlook over Queen's Park, andj
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light on ail sides of the building. The site is large ,and furiiisbes ample
roomn for future expansion, bY way of new buildings.

Vhe growtli in the inimber of fellows is very gratify-ing,, ani affords
muiich encouragement for the future. At the presenit momnt there are
fvllows;- and made up of five honorary fellom-s wvhose naines are: D)r.
W. li. Oeikie, Toronto; Sir William OsIer, HatOxford; Sir Rick-
mia j. Glodice, Bart., London; P>rof. . B. Leathes, Shieffield, and Dr. J.
Algerroon Temple, of Toronto. There are five Life Fellows as follows:
Dr. Ios(pi-) Baseoim, Dr. William Oldright, Dr. IL. C. Burritt, and Dr.
R. A. Stvnoail of Toronto, andi Dr. J. Price Brown, of Cranbrooke
Lodge. Norfolk'County, Ontario. There are 42a active fellows, and
forty' -two non-resident fellows. There is one correspondîfng fellow in
the- person of 1rofessor H1. W. Juill, of St. Paul, 'Minni.

The work of the academy is earried on in six sections, namecly, sur-
gzery, miedioine, pwd(iatries, st ate medlicine, pathology, ani one for the
threet special departinents of opihtalmiolg-y, larvngology atid otology.

Thee net onice a month front October to April incluisive. There îis also
a regurilar mionth]y meeting of the acadlemy at whieh general mnatters are

disussdand papers read.

The affairs of the aeadeniy are managed by a couneil of ninieteen,
rinmly, the president, the vice-presidlent, the honorary-treasurer, flhc
honiorary-secretary, the iminediate past-president, the chairman of the
six sections, and eight representing the fellows. The custody of the
reailty, the library and the funds of the academy are vested iu three
trustees wvho are chosen annually by the couneil. The president, vice-
pre-sident, llonorary-secretarv, honorary-treasurer, and immediate past
president constitute an executive eommittee. The Lihrary Committee
has to, do with the purehase of books and journals, the flouse Committee
with ther care of the buildings and furniture, while tlue Programme Coin-
muttee arranges for the speakers ami papers for the meetings.

The library is an important feature of the work of the academy.
At the close of last year there were six thonsand five hundred and seven-
ty-six volumes, of which no less than four hundred. and ninety-eight had
been added during the year. Manv of those volumes are very rare,
going into the bygone centuries. It would be very difficuit to, place a
value on such a collection of books, but one, might safely say that it
could not be replaced for $25,000 or .$30,000.

The fees for the year 1914-15 amounted to $3,882.30. At the close
of the year there was $1 '462.88 in the silvings accunt, and in the general
account $505.75. Th'e total expenditures for the year amounted to
$4,6-84.42. To the ineome mnust be added the intcrest on the funds in
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the savîngs aceonnt and fromn învested funds, amounting to $409.74.

The academy bas invested funds to the value of nearly $8,000.

SOME IRREGULAR FORMS 0F PRACTICE DEFINED.

At the present nmoment when the subject of medical praetice is up

for digeussîon, it may be weli for ail of us to refresh our memories on the
important ruatter of definitions and what the irregular cuits in practice
set forth as the domain of their operations.

Charopraeti.-'This is derived from two Greek words meaning to

do with the hand. It is defined in the International Dictionary as -a

systemn, or the practice, of adjusting the joints, cspeciaily of the spine,
by hand for the euring of disPase." One can sc at a glance how very

limrited( a phase of inedieal, praetice this is. It may be laid down as a

definite lawv that the more limited any field of practice is, the more
thiorouigh should be the knowledge of diagnosis to enable the practitioner
to appiy bis xnethod correctly. For exaniple: There would be no object
in mnanipulating the spinal eoluxnn for dispiacement of the uterus.

0Oteopathy.-This word is formed by the eombination of the two,
Greek wodosteon, bone, and pathos, suffering. Osteopathy is deflned
in the rinternational Dietionary as "a system, of treatment based on the

theor-y that dliseases are ehiefly due to deranged mechanism of the boues,
inerves, blood vesseis and other tissues, and can be remcdied by manipula-
tion of the parts." Here we have a system that is aimost identical with
chiropraxy. But just tbink of remedying an aneurism by manipulation,
or a}xolishing the effeets of a tumour of the brain by rubbing the head

or rotating the neek 1 Further, however, it remains to be shown how

the "deranged rneehanismn of the bones, nerves, blood vessels, and other
tissues" have corne about. This leads to the whole wide field of path..
ology, and demands a thorough medical training.

Christian Science.-The International Dietionary defines this system

of practice as a "system of healing disease of niind and body whieh

teaches that ail cause and effect is mental, and that sin, sickness and

death wili be destroyed by a full understanding of the Divine Prineiple

of Jesus' teaching and healing." The system was founded in 1866 Wy'
Mary Baker Glover Eddyi,-the latter three namnes, and one more that

might bie mentioned-being taken fromn ber varions husbands. judged

in the liglit of the New Testament there is but little that can be called

Christian; and in the face of the Great Book of Nature, as re-veaied by
the researches of manY noted seientists; there is nothing that is properly
scientifle. To permit any such travesty on medical learning, as thie

Jumble of old Dr. Quimaby, revised by Mrs. Eddy, to be palmed off on
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suiffring huînanity by those who shamefully commercialize Christianity
anid disgrace Science, is nothing short of a crime.

Optometrist, Optonietry.-Thée~ words are modifications of opto-
me(teri, whieh is an instrumnent for deteetîng the distance of distinct
vision, or the accomnîmoative- scope of the eye, ani îs used îniy for
thie selec,(tion of ey-lse.The word is (lerîved fromn tl]e Gruck :an(l
inieansi a measuring of thic eye. In the statutes of the Unitcd States
optomctryv is dceflned as "The employmcnt of subjective andf object(-ive

mechanical mean to determine the accommodative and r;riv tos
orf Uic ey *andiif thie scope of its functions in geneoral." l-i iure] ' this îs
blid view of ophthalmology. No knowledge here of gnri<ics.
andj( how they mayi affect the eye. It îs flot miore, scietiflei, a11( vastly
miore dangperous, thani would bie the cuistom of ignorantly handing out
f.0 every lame person a pair of crutchesi as thic be-ail and ed-a1 of what
mledicine and surgery eould do for these unfortuinates. Theimes
baekgronnd of general medicine to the ieae of the ée is of 1no moým-
t' t to the optometrîst.

TUBERCULIN TESTS.
From, a study of the tuberculi reaction in Colorado chidren, G.

IL Cattermole, Boulder, Colo. (Jou~rnal A. M. A., Aug. 28, 1915), con-
cludes that chidren who are infected with large numbers of tuberele
hacilli sucli as those living in crowded tenements, or in close association
with, active puilmonary cases anywherc develop a hypersensitiveness
whîci(h causes a positive tuberculin reaction. It is possible that ail
ebjIîd(ren are exposcd to infection, and when the number of bacilli is
aal and the resistance good, as îs the case in Colorado, thcy do not

rvet, are not infectcd or are immune. In the patients observed by
him, in Colorado, wherc nearly every family contains some tuberculous
mnemiber, and the children are thus abundantly exposed, he believes that
many of them have become immune, but thîs will require further study
for actual proof. Possibly from three-sevenths to six-seventîîs of thic
populiation aequire immunity to tuberculosis ln childhood whiîe the
others SUeeMMb to the more acute conditions of childhood or later show
the chronie pulmonary type of adults, which he believes neyer oecurs
except in those who have been affected and rendered partially immune
in childhood. In the prevention of tuberculosis we should endeavor
to proteet infants from ail exposure and other children from massive
infection. Moderatc and graduai infection in older ehildren probably
inastres immunity. Animal experiments as well as clinjeal observations
by Cattermole would seem to indicate this.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE M&EDICAL PROFESSION AND THE WAR.-THIE CANCER
PROBLEM.*

B'y DR. W. H B. AnuiNs.

AT a time like the present whcn sucli momentous events are happen.-

tinig day by day on the continent of Europe, and the destinies of
the nations of the world are trembling in the balance, most of us findj

it extreinely difficuit to concentrate our minds on any subjeet whîch is

not directly or indirectly connected with the war. This is flot te lie

woudered at wheit we eonisider that it is by far the most terrible con-

fluet recordcd in history, the resuit of which will influence the future

course of events throughout the whole of the civilized world. The state

of thiligs in Europe has been recentiy very vividly brought home to lis

in Canada, owing to the f act that so, many of us have already lost those

nevar and dear to us on the battlefield or in that great tragedy of the

sealte ,,iniking of the "Lusitainia," but we rejoice to know that Our

,soldier-s ha;ve worthily npheld the traditions of our race, and that this

coiuntry has reason to be proud of lier sono.

In no previous war lias the medical profession, not only of the Bri-

tîsh Islands, but also of the overseas Dominions, played sucli an im-

portant part, and there was ever.ywhere a prompt response to the de-

miand of the army for civiian surgeons to supplement the work of those

belonging to the service. Many of the senior students in the varîou~s

medical sehools also volunteered for employment as dressers.

As you ail know the response f romn those of our profession in Toronto

lias been niost gratifying. The Army Medical Service of the First Con-

tingent took many of the Fellows, and witli the subsequent Contingente,

Clearing Hospital and University of Toronto Base Hospital, there lias

been an inereasing depletion of our ranks. Sixty-one Fellows of the.

Academy of Medicine are now on active service. The medical studeut

body of Toronto University lias not been behind in tlieir response to the.

eall. 0f the undergraduates in medicine, six officers and eighty.eight

men have gone, while there are 252 men serving from the graduate body

of the Faculty of Medicine.

Yon will remember that very soon after the beginning of the wsar

the Fellows of the Academy of Medicine, pledged themselves as a patrie..

tic duty to undertake witliout charge the professional care of the needly

dependents of any men serving with the allied armies during the wal

iPresident's Address: Acadlemy of Medieine, Toronto, 5th Oetober, 1915.
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now going on; and you have this evening listencd to the report of the

Patriotie Relief Committee, and ean realize how wdll and truly iliat

pledge bas been implemented hy the Fellows of the Acadenîy. From

the report of the Hlospital Supplies Committc you have also learned

how very active the Fellows have been in this matter.
From ail parts of the country camne offers from, lrivate individuals

of accommodation for invalid soldiers and sailors, and of large country

houses te be used as convalescent homes for the sick and wounded. Ans-

tralia, New Zjealand, South Africa, India, and our own Dominion of

Canada, has given splendid andl iagniflcent assistance lu hospital equip-

mnent and personnel, and iu the sermon preached by the Arhihpof

Canterbury at St. Paul's Cathedral on August 4thi, the Auniversary of

the derlaration of war, he says that "the te-mper of the whole of the

Fint~hEpire has bren worthily reflected by mediceine. A flrm, resolu-

tioni to endure to thec ud and a hope for thc victory of the rlght arc, dis-

p ine l the hearty co-operation between or cîtiîzens lu ail parts of the

world lu the medical conduet of the war." Thef UInÎte( qtates lias a1lso

donc much to help in the treatmeut of our- Nounided soderad has

made generous contributions lu the shape of hospital equipmnent and per-

sonnel.

The wvar eau seareely fail to have a more or less arresting effeet

upon edca progress iu some directionIs, in view of the fact that lu al

thec countries conerned s0 inany men cugaged in medical investigation

and researcli have, at auy rate for the time heing, been ealledl away

from their work. The interruption to the exhneof seientifie data

is als a serions obstacle to, progress. Mfauy inedical meetings whieh

were to have heen held diiriug the pentyear have been postponed.

The niext International Medical Cougrcss which was arrauged to meet

ini Munieh in 1917, bas çnspended the work of organization, and lu the

DeteeMedizinisehe Woehcnsehrift there is an editorial to the effeet

that it is probable that the feelings of hatred excited by the war wiIl not

have died out hy that time, so that it would be diffienît, to wclcome repre-

sgttie of the countries now flghting Germany with any degrce of

cordialîty. In fact Germany scems to, be preparing for isolation fromn

the external medical world, and it is announccd that the German scien-

tists have commcnced a campaign against ail medieal words of Egih

French and Russian origin, and that a eommittee is to be formed for

tbje purpose of framing a purely German medical nomenclature.

This isolation from the rest of the world may nlot be an nrixed evîI

if the opinion expressed by Dr. Greely in the Boston Medical and Sur-

gical Journal of Septemiler I Oth. 1914, is correct, namely, that in Ger-

Inany the scientfie side of mneicine is over-developed, whilst the human

side is greatly neglected.
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The sublime ignorance of the facts in regard to the origin of the war
sliown ini the extraordinary inanifesto issued fowards the end of last
year by the German întellectuals, ineluding sucli names as the late Prof,
Ehrlich, some of the assertions in which are in direct opposition to the
statements, contaîned in the Germnan Whit e Book, cannot fail to discredit
German science. Can we ever trust fthc German scientists again?1

Soon after the beginning of the war wc began to realize liow depend..
ent we were upon Germany for the supply of certain drugs, in the manu-
facture of which she had acquîred a monopoly. These incladed a large
numnber of extremely valuable drugs, which had displaced many of thue
oldler remedies, such as the whole range of synthctic drugs, analgesies,
antipyreties, alkaloids, salicylates and potasli saits. The fact that Ger-
many possessed a monopoly in flic manufacture of aniline dyes has
caused a very considerable inconvernence. The manufacture of many
of these,; products has originafed in Britain, but badl afterwards beeu,
app)jlied by German manufacturers. One of fthc chief difficulties in manu-.
factuiring them ourselves was thaf hitherto Germany had had an exclus-
ive supply of the raw niaterial required. There lias since been consid..
erable progress ln the manufacture of the produets formcrly suppliecl
by Gerrnany, but there are sf111 many difficulties to overcome before thia
indusfry is esfablished on a safisfacfory basis.

If is sometimes asked if war offers any compensations for flic harn1
it undoubtedly does in bindering the advance of science? Much bas
nlreadt(y been learut in regard f0 flic proper treatient of septic woun<ds,
aind as to cfficacy of inoculation iu thc prevenfion of flic diseases whieh
hiave in previous wars eaused more deaths tha-n flic actual batties then-.
selves. The vigorous efforts takcn in Serbia by the British and Axueri-
cani doctors have been so successfui that typhus, relapsing fever, choiera
and smallpox are now almosf sfamped ouf, and s0 f ar fthe liealth of our
troops in France, ln England and at home lias been extraordinarily~
good.

At the end of fthe first year of flic war it Inay be said tliat flic value~
~of the medical work in the, Army cannt be foo highly estimated, and th,,
practical absence of epidemie disease and efficient sanifary organizat<>n
bas meant a gain of innunierable lives to the allied armies. The liero_.
îsm of the troops in battie has been equalled by fliat sliown i the ho,..
iitals, and the wounded, have been affcnded witli courage, assiduity andj
-suceess, often under fthc mosf frying circunistances. Very warm tribut,.
'have been paid to the courageand professional. efficacy of the Mcdieal
Corps by the higliesf military and political authorities. They ail agree
thaf the medical men have rendered most heroie services, and that their
Courage and devotion is beyond ail praise.
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I quote the following paragraph from the 'Daily Mail", whiulh
appeared soon after the battie of Neuve Chapelle:- "A bright page ini the
story of British heroism in the battie of Neuve Chapelle is the eonducvt
of the doctors. As alw'ays they distinguÎished themselves by their fear-
lesrness unider fire and their gallantry. Tlheir losses were heavy for tliey

fxpoed ieselves without thouglit of daniger."
Arioîigst the resuits of the wair iehî,I are of special interest tqo us

in Ontario is the establishment of medical, reciproeity between OnitarÎo
an treat Britain. This becaîne Ilsayon account of the necessity

for those holding the license of the College of Physieians and Surgeons
of Ontafýrio to go withi the Canadian Contingents to Great Britain and

Frace sd thierefore to work under the W'ar Office. The Councvil of
the, (ollegre paisscd thec enabling legislation in Devenmhor last, the Lîiuten.
anit-Governor siibsequently giving the Royal Assent. In The Lanicet
of Sepjtvrnler 4th, a notice appears front the Regriqtrair-General of the

ouelof edclEducation and Registration of the United Kingdom
eon)Itainllig the, following paragrapr: "That any person holding the licence
or iremnbershîip of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontaýrio,
granted after examination in Medicine, Siîrgery and MiÎdwiftery, togetheIr
wvith a lienrce to practise in that province, shall be entitled to register
in thle Colonial list of the 'Medical, Register, providing hie satisfled the
Registrar regarding the other particulars set forth in Part II. of the
Mejdical Act, 1886. Degrees in Medicine granted by the Quéen's Uni.
versityv, the Western University and, the University of Toronto may so
bc, regiatered as additional tities provided tliey are registered in Ontario."

It has been assumed by some that this war is likely to result in an
enormous amount of more or less permanent nervous and mental suifer.
inig and incapacitation amongst the soldiers, but although there is no
doub)t that a certain number of thema became unnerved by the liorrors
of the battle-field, time lias shown that a large proportion of these receover
after rest and suitable treatment. Iu an address recently given by Lord
Bryce he states that the effect of the fighting on tliousands of our men
has been toi sober them. to stir their deepest thoughts, and inspire tliem
wvith an urgent desire for a more idealistie basis of living, and lie holds
that the spectacles of millions of men abandoning home, family, ambi-
tion and money, and laying down if e for a principle is so glorions as
to transfigure the pictures of mangled bodies and human beings gasping
in the dark struggle against deatli. Rle believes tliat one of the event-
fui resuits of the war wihl lie the great decrease in the amount of mental
instabllitY, aud tliat people will returu to, a simpler life, partly from
ehoice and partly from neeessity.

Anotiier faet of importance whieh we may liere mention is that
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neurasthenia and other neurotic conditions are apparently beconiing

iess common, in spite of the anxiety and strain resulting froni the war,

This is not difficuit to understand, as the experience of most people who,

have been accustomed to the treatment of nervous conditions indieatea

that it is not so mueli the great tragedies of life which are apt to upe

the equilibrium of the nervous system but small daily worries persistinge

for long periods of time, and above ail, lack of occupation and interest

in life.
This war is certainly affecting the Fellows from a peclniary point

of vîew in that many people who have been accustomed to employ physi-

clanis and pay the ordinary fees can no longer afford to do so. The

extent to which the war has affected the medical profession in this respe't

varies in individual cases, but there certainly seems to be no doubt that

consultants and spccialists arc suffering more than the general prati.

tioners, who in a few cases are beneflting more or less, due to 8O many

of their colleagues having taken up military work of some kind.

Now as to the progress of the Academy since the last regular me.t_

ing wau held, I may say, that twenty-seven new men have been eleced

go that counting i the sixty-one who are at present overseas the tota]

number of resident Fellows is 404, Non-Resident Fellows 42, Life F'el.

Iows 5 and flonorary Fellows 4, malcing a total of 455. Ten addition.:

names will be submitted at the next couneil meeting for eleetioni, an

it is our earnest hope before the close of this Academy year the tGjtaý

fellowship may come up to the 500 mark by the addition of a nurnb. 1

of vcry able men in Toronto who have signified their desire to join Vit,4
US.

THIE CANCER PROBLEM..

IJntil comparatively recently it was believed that cancer Occuiirr2,

only in human heings, but the researches whieh have been carried o.

have demonstrated the fallacy of the opinion, and it now appears to

deflnitely established that both benign and maligiiant growths

develop in any multicellular organism. In the Report of the Imnperia

Cancer Researchi Fund Bashford and Murray state that the results

their investigations indicate that ail the histological typso

have been recognized both in domesticated and wild animais, altho,ý

in the latter it îs comparatively rare. As regards the domestie c x~

it is most commo i (le gs, but it lias also been observed in horses, 0,,

donkeys and cats, and in a few isolated cases has been observed in ig,

sheep, and goats. In domestic birds sucli as liens anid geese, it sir,

common, and the same applies to flsh, more especially when they

artifieially brcd. It îs mucli more rare in wild animais and b.j

aithougli there is evidence to show that they are by no means exe.
from it.
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Asregards mari, there is no doulit thati if is one of the mosf terrible
diesswhich afiliet the humnan race, aiiid that it i-, responsible for a

very lairge, proportion of the deaths f roin dliseaise iii general. Whilst it
îs i)t over-e-stillate the value of statisties. thrîs no doulit wlmat-
ever that flic, endoavours whieh have lwonr iade dkirilg the last fcw

yasto obtini mor01e aceurateýlf statfist ies in regaird Io cacrandi îts inor-
taiityve g iuost valuaible informatiioni in regalrd to its gorpha
istibut ion. thic comparat ive frequccy-\ with whlich if a fect(th differ-

ent orgatus of the body, and tire apparent nfuneof varîouis ocuipa-
tions on ifs incidence. Thie rutsof thevse reerh indieate thaf the

vie whchformerly prevaiild tha cane affeeted only civilized races,
adfliafthose livinlg linder primiitive codtosof life anti in ertalin

ehiate wre exempt f romi if, lis rio founldation in fact. anid that it is
prevalent fo a varying extent anionigst ail races of ftie worl and in ail
climateifs.

As rgrsthe mortality- of flic discase, a study of fthe Enghish
sttsisshowýs an alarming in-renfsic in flic fatailliies f ron t dur111ilig

flic, List few d1 1esl 1840) fllc reports showv thaiýt one poison in 564
(if thie total population of îlime country <ied fromn maflign pant disea,;,,;
thecre wais onie deiath froin il in every 129 dcaths recorded, and thcre

wee117 deathls dlue t o cancer per million of flic population. On coin-
paring these figuires with fliose for the ycar 1906 we find that one per-
son, in 131of the total population died froidnialignant disenise, fhat
thiere, waýs one dcath front if in every seventeen deaflis recordedl aind
thati flhere wcre 885 deaf ls due to cancer per million of flic population.

On fi)he Continent of A\nierica we niso sec a correspontling increase
in flchea h rate from cancer. Ini New York ftic deat h raftc from

mnalignant iase in 1913 wms 82 pr 100,000 of flic total po.puflationi,
w resfromn flic previonsý five yea heli average waq 79 per 100.00,

in Býoston if was 118 per 100,000 as comparcd with an average for- flic
previous five years of 110 per 100,000; in 1ittshurg 79 per 100.000, as
riomiparied wivth 70 per 100,000 for flic previons five years;, in Baltimore
105ý per 100.000 as eompared with 94 per 100,000 for the previons five
years; in Cigo86 per 100,000 as eompaired wih81 per 100,000 for
thef previotis five ycars; in Phuladeiphia 95 per 100,000 las conmparcd with
88 per 100,000 for flic previons five years; and in Sf. Louis 95 per
100,o000 aýs comparcd wifh anaerg of 85 per 100 ,000 for fthe previons
ive years. The mortality sf atisties for flic whole of fthc 1nifed. Stafes

give in 1900 a dleafli rate fromn cancer of 63 per 100,000 of flhe total
populaýtion, in 1904 of 70.2 per 100,000, in 1909 of 73.8 per 10l,000, and
ini 1912 of 77 per 100,000.

As regards Canada we find thaf in our own Province of Ontario
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the annual death rate froin cancer has increased froin 1,253 in 1904 to
1,806 in 1913. Tlhis Iast figure is a fraction above four turnes as mn
as those frein typhoid fever iu the saine year, and very nearly as mainy
as those from pulmouary tubereulosis, which claimed 1,955 victjms in
1913.

Werner, who has made an investigation of the vital statistica of
Baden, states that during the last twenty-five years the yearly nurnbe,
of deaths froin cancer bas increased by about one-third in this part Of
Germany. Bertillon, who has made a similar investigation in regard4
te France and most of the other countries of Europe, states that it has
been doubled in freqaeney during the last thirty years.

These figures are certainly alarxning, and it is therefore neot to be
wendered at that a considerable arnnt of attention bas reeently beerL
devoted to the probicin of the most effectuai means of diminishing thc
incidence and rnortality of cancer. At the saine time it should be borna
in niind that there are certain factors whieh tend te modify this ineres
in inortality, and indeed some writers go se f ar as to say that in theijr
opinion it is only apparent and net real. These modifying factors in_
clude the imperfections in the systeins of vital statisties which ar'
employed in different coumtries, and the recent improvements iu methoda,
of diagnosis of cancer and other diseases, which renders it Probable
that aun aecurate diaguosis is made of~ malignant disease mucli more fe
quently than was fonimer1y the case. Further, it is a generally reog_
inized fact that cancer is more apt te develop in people over forty yee..
ef age than in younger individuals, and as the average duration Of lf
lias Îucreased, it follows that a larger proportion of people now live t
attain this age. But even wheu due allowance le made fer scentexft,
progress and the changes in modern conditions of life there Seeins t
be ne doubt that the mertality frein cancer is steadily încreasiug, an
that if this increase cannot be checked its ravages in the future will
terrible toeconteniplate.

The problein of cancer la therefore eue of vital importance te hunian_
ity iu general, both frein the point of view fromn prevention and treat
ment. Societies have been forxued lu practically ail elvilized counti,
iu the worid wîth the objeet of carryiug eut scienltifle investigations
determine its aetiolegy, but se far although the hypotheses advanceeI
this counection have been manifold, very little light bas beu throwin
it. The quest for its causative agent is analogous te that which
persevered in for so many years wlthorit restilt in the case Of tubereuI<i
aud was at length rewarded by the disco'verY Of the tubercule baclIs
We Stijl reniain more or less lu the dark with regard te cancer, but teý
la ne doubt that some day in the near or distant future this probe[_
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wlichýl is now oecupying the attention of so mainy of our greatest scien-
tists, wiIl also be solved.

Conntrary to many popular ideas, the investigations of the Imperiil
Canru llevarc Fund have shown that cancer is prevalent among-st
both iilzdand uncivilizcd people, amongst ail races of mankind ; n d
in ail eiae.It lias often been assumed that certain countries, such
as Inidia, China and Japan, are eoniparatively immune to inalignant
disease, but the resuits of reent researches indicate( that it is by no

masOs rarIle in these countries as bas generally been suipposed. Indeed
the fapaniese statisties for the four years from 18919 to 1903 give the
average death from it as 0.49 per 1,000, wbich is higlier than that of
ffomef of the Butropean countries. Warner aind B3ertillon have published
sonie Iit'ere-Stig statisfics with regard te the ge-ographlica-l distribution
of cancrer. Werner found that its prevalence appcared to be inde-
peeni(tj ef limate, geological or simiîlar conditions, and thiat armas in
wihcl it was vcry common, and comparatively rare were frequently
.situalted c lose te one another. In some instances it was rare in districts
in w-hichi the proportion of the inhabîtants over fifty years of age was
siualli, and] common in those in whieh there -%as a comparatively large
proportion of individuals of advanced age. Bertillon found that it
was mire more common in the north than in the south of France, and
that in the area of greatest mortality from thîs disease, which is situ-
ated around Parîs, the mortality from it is from threme four tintes as
great fis in other parts of the country. The statisties of deaths f rom
carcinomia lu other European countries shows that the mortality front
it in the M.,editerrancan ceuntries in the year 1906 to 1907 wvas less than
half that ln the others. 'While it is probable that some definite peculiar-
ities arm at the basis of the difference in the geographical distribution of
cancer, they have so far net been discovered.

1 do flot propose here to discuss the many theories which have been
advaneed frein turne te time to account for te enîgin of cancer, none of
whieh affords a satisfactory explanatien of the nature of malignant, dis-
ease. The fact,, however, that we are up to the present ignorant of its
actual cause does flot prevent our attacking te problem from, the stand-
point of prevention and cure. The researches which have been carried
ont have definitely shown that there are certain predisposing causes,
the most important of which is chronie irritation of various kinds, de-
pendent upon mechanical, physical, thermal, chemical or other irritants.
In sorne exceptional cases which have been reported the irritation has
not been ehr>nie, but has been the result of a single trauma. In addi-
tion te local predisposing causes there appear te, be certain constitutional
peculiarities, which lower the resistance of te organism. to titis particu-
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lar disease. Experixnental work in mice and other animais bas sho,.
definite contitutional susceptibility to cancer, both of the natural an(
acquired type. People who follow certain occupations are also show,
to be especiaily liable to the development of malignant disease. Th%
faet that we now know that sucli predisposing cause are influential il
setting up cancer indicates that desirability of keeping a careful watej
for them, and more especially of removing ail sources of chronie irrta
tion, where it exists, and of ail benign growths which are being 8ubjecte,
to irritation.

There seems therefore to be ne doubt that chronie irritation son
times of long duration followed by what may be termed a precanerou
condition, does in a very large proportion of cases precede the develop
mnent of cancer. This is most clearly seen in cancer of the skin au
mnucous membranes, a very striking instance being the development .~
cancer of the tongue on the basis of leucoplakia. Von Brunn -was a)jl
to determine previous chronie irritation in 328 of 368 cases of supel
ficial cancer which came under his observation. Lesions of the ski
fromn which cancer may develop include warts, certain varieties of pie
mentedl moles, chronie ulcers, sinuses and old scars from, burus. Witl
regard to the internai organs the connection between chronie Îrritatio,
and cancer is not so easily demonstrated, and there is considerable çdjl
ference of opinion as to, the influence in this connection of ulcer Of th
Stomach, gail stones and urinary calculi.

As has already been said, the increased incidence of cancer affee
mainly the higlier age perieds, and that in the majority of eases i
develops iII individuals over forty years of age. It is said that after th
age of forty, one woman of eyery seven and one man of every eleve
dies from cancer. The age of the patient is therefore of importaic
in making a diagnosis of malignant disease, and symptoms, whieh i,,
people of an carlier age, inay possibly be of sliglit significance, inerem
in importance as age advances. For exaxaple, vague and indeflugt
symptoxas of gastrie distress in a man of ferty-flve should not be aserib<1
te mere functional derangement without the most careful and thooiue
examination, with a view te excluding organie disease. Cancer beo
the age of thîrty-flve la rare, but it lias been met with excepionaiiy 1
much younger individuals.

It 18 a well known fact that certain organs of the body are -I.

liable to develoP cancer than others, this predisposition of definite tsm
varying aecording te sex Thus in mien the following are attack( i:
order of frequency: stomach, iver and gail-bladder, rectum, intsie
oesophagus, tongue, jaw, mouth, lip and hreast. In wemen the o?4qe
of frequency is as fohlows: uterus, breast, stoniacl, hiver and gahh,.lè
der, intestines, rectum, ocsophagus, bladder and urethra, face, t ongut
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jaw, înouth and lîp. Cancer of the uterus and that of the female breasL
forini by far the largest percentage of ail cancers. The increase iii the
incfidences of cancer as a wholc, however, during recent ycars applies

hifyto cancer of the stomacli and rectum, whilst that of the fexuale
geniita] organs has remaincd practically stationary, and is even said by
somne witersi- to, be diminishing in frequency.

Tho Ïiveostigations Nvhieh have been carried out do iiot indicate
thait cenvironmient has mueh influence upon the incidence of cancer. The
One xetinto this gencral ruie is that in certain ocua ion ltere

ppasto be a tendcncy of special parts of the body to flie deveiop-
ment of precancerous or eaneerous conditions. owing to exposure to
chironic irritation. This applies especially to workeirs; in, cal tair, soot,
pe-troieumiii and aniline dyms The returnis of the IRegistrar-Getivral for

ng and adwaies show that the greatest miortality from cancer occurs

It is therefore beyond ail doubt that inalignant disease is on the
încrease. Whiat is then the duty of the inediail profession? 'Scores of
workers are seeking thec etiology of cancer. Others are devoting themr-
selves to the diseoverY of soine sure niethod of diagnosing the diseae ea ry
enouigh to make our present treatment more potent. Still anothier baind
of scie(ntiste is searching ont new remedies and methods of treatlmenit,
or imnprovemepnts of those we already have. Till one or ail of thiese
groups are suicessful, the great body of the medical profession musî,,, he
content /irst, to educate the public as 10, the early symptoms of 1hw dis-
ease, so that the patient wiil present himef to, the physician w1ille the
growthi is removeable; and, second, te, use every known means to diagnose
carcinoma when these patients corne te hMm.

We musat look forward to the time, not far distant, when flhc laity
are going 10 take as active a part in the campaign against cancer as they
uow dIo in the treatment and prevention of tubercuiosis. I trust that
when thre public do become fully aroused ' b the dangers of this disease,
the medical profession rnay be in a position 10 iead them up to, the sanc-
tury of cure.

TREATMENT 0F UYPOCJJLORIIYDRIA.
L. Pron, in Revue de thérapeutique médico-chirurgcale for JuIy 15,

1914, states that in the treatment of hypochlorhydria of recent advcnt,
iaceompanied by pain, ail drugs tending to, increase gastrie secretion

and motility may be empioyed, whether they are sucli as exert a emi-
ical digestive action or not. Nux vomica, gentian, quassia, calumba,
conduranga, pilocarpine, ipecac, and cinehona are ail suitable. Sodium
persuiphate is a very active remedy, te be employed not over a week,
as it xnay induce pain where the gastrie mucosa is sensitive.
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THE MEDICAL COMMISSION.

By JOHN FERaUsoN, M.A., M.D., Toronto.

A T the opening of the new General Hlospital, thie late Sir JaxuE
Whitney, then Premier of Ontario, made the announcement thî

it was his intention to appoint a commission to enquire into and repoi
upon the various groups of persons wlio praetised, or desired to prai
tise, Mnedicine in somne form. This commission was to be vested wit
power to take evidence from. every possible medfical or prctended me(
ical sect.

DIuring the past few years the Legisiature has been set upon almog
every session by some one or other of these bodies for the purpose (
securing special Acts to enable them to practise some feature or limite
field of general Medicine. There are, for exainple, the optometrists, wli
wish to treat the eyes, without taking a course in Medicine; there ai
the Christian Scientiste, who say there is no such thing as disease (
pain in their system, and who can treat and cure ail manner of ainment
ail of which are delusions, through the mînd; there are the chiropractor
who regard the teachings about infections as the vaporings of fools, ala
who can cure everythîng from a mole on the face down to an ingrowjn
toe-nail by replacing some nerve in the neck, that in somne mysteriot
and ill-behaved way strayed fromn its proper place; then there are ti
osteopaths, who can do such wonders by the way they can twist au
pull this strangn body of ours until it lias learned how to do itiq wor
properly. Pleut-isy, neuralgia, a stiff knee, eczema, and so, forth, col,
under the domain of osteopathy-the pathy of the bones. How ma~
velous ail this seemst

Well, to try to adjust ail this, and secure a measure of order out
this state of chaos, or rather brazen impudence based on the grossel
ignorance, the Government lias appointed Mr. Justice F. E. I1odgiju
or the Supreme Court of Ontario, to take evidence fromn sucli bodies 1
may wish to be heard. The report of the commission will, no doubt, 1
mnade the basis of important new medical legisiation. The ternis of tI
commission issued to Mr. Hodgins are in the following words:-

"'To enquire iuto and report upon ail or 'any matters relating 1
education for the prae-tice Of Medicine in or affecting the Province 4
Ontario; the constitution, powers, duties and regulations of any iodj
corporate or unincorporated and of any faculty or departmnent tixere<
having any relation te Medicine, the exercise of the sanie and the reven-
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and expenditures thereof; the situation, legal or otherwise, of such
bod Ie s in regard to each other or to the Province; the establish ment,
creation, c-ontrol and regulation of auiy new body intended to have rela-
tion to iniedicine; the existing or posbemethods of examining, lieensing
or otherwise authorizing the earry-iig on hy individuals of the practice
of any methods having any relationi tu mediciîene and the standards pre-

eredand follo.ýwed or pruper to be vstablished and followed; thle pres-
ent positions, status and practice of otpth.dentiets, nreoptie.
ians, optouictrists, ehiropractors, (1 hristiani Seientists or others prac-
tising or professing- icd icine; the existiing laws of' Ontarlo in relation
to anY of the( foregoing ani their practical operation; any matter aris-
ing ouit of the foreg1oinig whieh it is necessary to investigate with a view
of the above înqtiries,.,."

Now is the timie for the medical profession to, show a united front.
t nust now place before the commnissioner, and, through in, to the

Legisiature and people of Ontario, its preëînent laÎis to be regarded
as the mnedical profes-sion. There mnust be no division tind no weaken-
ing. it inist take the high stand, whieh forlunately is the true stand
as well, that the maedical profession of this Province lias ever atood for
the good of the people. It lias led in1 the fight for preventive medieine,
fouindedý on the solid ground of seientifie investigation. The truest
friends the people have are the members of the medical profession, and
no class of the commflnity give su f reely of their skill and time as do
miedical men. In ail the charities andl in very many homes of this
Province, they are daily earing for the pour.

For fifty years, in the fâee of mueh opposition from the peuple
themnselves who were to be benefited, the medical profession hais fouglit
for higlier standards of education, whieh meant greater efficiency; and
the siek and injured are the persons who must profit by this. It would
Je a erying crime if the Ontario Legisiatuire should now formulate any
legislation that would undo in the least this good work; or, in any de-.
grec weaken the pillars that nuw support the medical edifice erected
through so mueh toil and anxious cane. The responsibility resting upon
the shoulders of Mr. Justice Ilodgins is tnuly great. The eyes uf the
edlueated are focussed upun him, and the welfare of the future lies nuw
squarely acrosis his path. The sacred claims of humanity demand that
every phase of medical practice and medfical education be weighed and
stildied with 'the utmost thoroughness. Duty Aemanda this xnuch.
Wordsworth saw it when he said:

Stern duty, daughter of the vuice of God i
0 duty 1 if that name thon love,

Who art a liglit to guide, a rod
To check the erring and repruve.

The report of the commissioner must be the stemu vuice of duty, it
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mlust be a liglit to guide iii the seeuring of proper leiitoand it

miuet be at rod to clheek the erring, or aIl snclb as would atteýmpt to diag-
nose and treat dlisoaso wîthouit lirst, by long and ardent study, beeoing
aciknLti-d with the, best mnethodq of searching out diseaseý in its ilnany

hiin-pacsand of apini11vig -thle proper balm to raise theo sufferer
fromn hie bed of pan"Tho, people vannot bc trusted; for they' are
quite ready to vail ini the miost ignorant empiric, where the Most skilled
would find the greaýt(,st difficulty' in mnasterinig the prohlem. The ]iaw
muet provide, a thormuglily- trained healer, so thatt whethier the patient

eeethev w1dv of ai reguilar practitioner, or an osteopath, or a ehiiro-
practor, hw will have the- guiarantee of the law that each of these, had to
con1formi to a higli standifard of miedicall educi(ationi; and we contend that
the stanidard for ail shoffld be the sameo.

It woiiiilieh ani iripossibility to miako a ,ekçlftil ophthalmologist by
giving imi a edca education on the eye alonle. That education mnight
bio thlorouigh on the aniatomny and phyvsiologzy of the organ. It migbt
cover ail the detatils of the surgical procedures pertaining to the eye.
It miiglit go into the mledical treatmnent of its diseases. lIt miglit disvus
learrnedly ail about refraction. The whole aystem would go limping
along, and ever stumbling into the most serions of pitfalls, to, the dis-.
ater of the patient, becatise of the lack of the guiding light of a general

education in medicine. llow much more, therefore, does flot this apply
te cbiropraxy, osteopathy and ail sucli partial, broken, disjointed, dis-
tonrted and fragmentary attempts at learning and practising medieine.
Th(-,e are buit the littie systeins that "have their day and ceaýse to bey"
Stripped of ail idle and vain dlainis, chiropraxy and osteopatby are but
methods of hand treatmnent, are only forma of manipulation, rubbing,
pulling and friction. lIn smre form tbey have been before the world
fromn the earliest times and in more recent decades have been knoNw,-
under suich namnes as bonesetters, and the Swedish movement cure, and
so on. lit the naineof althat issacredto ciene and thegood of
bumanity, murely the. day bas net now corne, when there is to b. a
lowering of our ideals; when Athena and Artemis must close their e>'..
with a shudder on what bas been don. to wisdom, and the care of the
siek; and when Apollo sihall no longer see the sun at his zenith, but as
lie hastens te bis setting, permitting the gloomy shades of night to
spread over his beloved Delos.

,Juet as certain as anyv compromise wîth evil leads to disaster in, the

life of the individuial and th(, nation, so must an>' compromise in the case
of 5ouind learning sud science. Osteopaths and chiropractors have nioth..
ing te offer the public. The>' have added nothing to, the sum of medicai
knowledge; and tbey seek a short eut into a limited amounit of medical
knowledige in order that they mnay practise a subseetion of therapeuties,
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withiott learning when that subsection would be useful, or mighit do
harizn. If these sort of practitioners are going to appiy flîcir rethod
to thie treatinent of discase, and do this apart froin the help of a reglar
miedicai practitioner, tixen the law must sc to it that he be eomîpelled to
take sucli a course of trainîing as wvi11 enable him bo know when li nay
safely aplyl lis method of manipulation and rubbing. The nurse cares
for thie patient under the direction of the doctor; but if site wishes to
direct hier own care of the patient and do lier own preseribing, then shc
munst qualify as a medical praetitioner. Can there then be two opinions
asq to whiat the chiropractor slloul( be compelled to dlot If he is going
Wo tajke it upon himself to tell his patient that a certaýin nierve has slippeýd
ont of its place, and that he can by certain deliezate paisses of bis liands
replace the said nerve, he should bc given to understand that sueh feaqts
in diagnosis and treatinent may only be entrusted Wo those whio have
sectired the diploma of the Medical Council, which guarantees a certain
d1egrcc of learning that ail sbould possess. Similarly as Wo the osteopath.
Up W i t tc present lie is only a sort of masseur, and should corne under
the strictest regulations that if he is going to rub people and charge for
it, &q a mnean, flot of mere massage, but for the treatment of disease,
lie ixut bce able to deteet disease, and do his massage, etc., î,i such a waiy
as not Wo do barrm. Just think of a certain osteopath who for mnonths
rubbed the bead of a young woman who was the victim, of dementia

oeceox, and is now in an asylurn! A little learning would have avoided
and prevented Snell an exhibition as this. It iniglit have been that this
worthy osteopath had in mind the ironical words of Prior:

Fromn ignorance our comfort fiows;
The only wretehcd are thc wise.

B3ut we prefer to, apply to, him the scathing words of Shakespeare:
Mani, proud man,

Dressed in a little brief authority,
Most ignorant of what he's most assured,
Jus glassy essence, like an angry ape,
Plays such fantastie trieks before higli heaven
As make the angels weep.

Yes, when our osteopath was bard at work rubbing the head of the
poor victimu of dementia, some angle perchance wept!

Has the plea made been fully argued? No! The Legîsiature of
this Province, and the people of this Province, have expended vast sums
of money on colleges, universities, hospitals and asyluns for the pro-
motioj<n of medical science and the proper care of the sîck and injured.
Quite recently the Ontario Legisiature bas inaugurated an extensive
qystem of preventive mneicine. Generous individuals have been given
monby for the purpose of encouraging researeh. These are onward
steps that came as the result of long years of toiling and sowing. Dur-
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ing thlese yeaIrs the mleiin profession haS been gradually raising publie

opinion, and been steadily erecting a wall around the health of the.

people thbat mnight ho looked upon as safeguarding it against the assau1ts

of those who soughit ail sorts of short euts tW the making of gain ont of

the suiffvrings of their fellow man, and preying upon their credulity.

Ilas the( t1irne cornle when we are to witness the fulfilment of the word,
oft Loutgfeýllow:

For ini the night, uinseen, a single warrior,
In somibre harness mailed,

Dreaded of man, and surnamed the Destroyer,
The rampart wall had sealed.

Lot uls strive that rio brech shall be made in our medical educationai

uystem,. and see to it that the day is not yct when "The Destroyer," under

whiatever naine, "the, raînpart wall shall scale?"
The meest sacred duity of the state îe to proteet the individual mem-

bers thereof. There are mnany walks in life that are so clear and self-

evident, that buit lîttie guidance îe required, and but littie care need be

expeed by way of legisiation. As we asend, however, in the ecientifie

achieveinents the relationship of the state to the individual is coxupletely

change(]. Buit littie legislation îe required to direct the day's jouruey

by mepans of tho ox and eart; but, on the other haind, very careful legis.

lation is dernanded We regulate oeexi traffle. So, when one cornes to

medical science, one of the most complicatcd of ail sciences, and founded

on vast induictions, the people are no longer able to judge for thn-

selves, and the Legielature must sec We it that ail who would attempt

Wo apply the principles of medicine tW the healing of disease must b.

properly trained. The lawmaker who doee not go this far ie recreont

Wo his duty-is a traitor We the safety of the people. The peoplo are

not capable of deciding whether they should callinl an osteopath., a

chiropractor, or a regular physician, and especlally if ail these are

permitted to use the titie «doctor." The one reniedy le We make ail take

the same training, and thereafter be froe tW assume any name they choose

for their e<chool or sect.
Nor siiould the oStoopathe or chiropractors objeet to this. They

wîsh to treat the siek, and they wish te charge focs for their servicos

They should not objeet We bo eompelled to understand disease; and the

people have the rlght that when they pay their tees they receivo intelli-.

gent treatmeiit. But no law en be frained by the skili of the ablest of

men that will accomplieh these resuits if any one je allowed We practs

a part of Mnedicine without first knowing the whole. Who among us

coluld properly administer digitalis uintil he had firet learned the phy.J,

ology and pathology of the heartf Who could conduet a surgical prae

tice without a knowledge of anato'ny, hygiene, antiseptice, etc.? t h
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could safely manipulate and mub a knee joint unless he first knew whe-
ther it wus chronie rheuînafism or tuberculosis? Nowhere iii ait the
range of human experienee is the saying truer than in inedieine that
"a littie IeaI'ning îs a dangerous thing?" Let us bie great iii this, and

God grant that we xlay neyer fail
From craven fear of being great.

A word or two about flie Christian Scientists. \Ve have nothing
te say against thcm as a religious denomnination. This aspect Inay lie
lert tW the other denorninations. What we may say lias to do with their
views on disease and its treatrnent. Disease, they tell us, is a delusion,
of mortal mind, and if one can only get his niind into a proper frame
there iii no disease. So if coines about that suggestion ean cure ail ail-
menits. True, this suggestion cornes along the lines of Christian faith.
This is a very one-sided vicw. We are not saying a word against the
reort of the Chiristian tW prayer and the sustaining influence lie înay
derive from his faith. We do condexun this being lowered to the base
levei of a mercenary systern, and used as a means of blinding the eyes
of the people against the great advances that medical science has made
i the treatinent of disease.

No drugs are given. For this ltf us be truly thankful. People
who hold that the poison in the belladonna plant is there because we
think if is there would neot bce safe persons to order the use of atropine.
Buýt a child is walkîng along the roadshid and esa some of the leaves
of the belladonna plant and is poisoned. The child knew nothing of
the belladonna or flic views of flic Christian Scientîst, neverfhless if
is poisoncd. But some ailments may lic freafed witliout drugs and
sone cainnof. Syphilis cannof bie treated without flic proper remedies.
No arnount of suggestion would lielp the liff le cretin child. liere we
must fall back on the preparat ions of flic thyroid gland. Ail who hold
the views on discase and therapeuties, held by the Chiristian Scienfists,
ghouldi be prohibifed flie riglit to freat flic sick.

Cenlturies of strenuous effort look down upon flic medical profession.
it bas become great in its long searcli affer f rufli for flic good of man.
It hiolds no secrets and bas no proprietary riglits. Wliat it lias dis-.
eovered, if has ever freely given out to flic world. The science of mcdi-

ie stands to-day unrivalled as flie greafest of all the benefactors of
the human race. Step by sfep if bas won ifs way; and one by one it
lias made nature yield up lier hidden inysteries. Medical science lias
fought againat superstition, lias fouglit for flie riglits of mnan, and lias
donc it all witi flic olive branch of peace in lier liand, and with the
whjte-winged dove of mercy perched on lier banner. There may lie
smre wlio would say fiat it is now necessary, however, te meef flic
claims of the irregular selioole to a certain extent. Earl Chiathamn, iii
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One of his gra spehes, said that ",necessity is the argument o! tyrants,

it is the croc([ of slaves." The inedical profession is a slave to nothing

b)ut its ownl high ideals. It cares nlot how many enter its ranks 80 be it

thiat thevy enter ini the, regular way. As Othello demanded long ago, it
"ýsets down naught in mnalice, and nauglit extenuates." If it seeks te

mainitali a high stanidard it is nlot from a desire to keep others out, but

that those who do eniter shial prove worthy disciples o! ÂEsculapius, and
pr-ove the truith of the lines:

A wise phlysician, skilled our wounds te heal,
ls mnore thian ariels to the publie weal.

tr the struiggle tuat is now on there is a contest hetween two idealg.

Onec set of personis, doiniated by thie ideal of a higli standard of eduea-

tien, hiave brou)ighit miedieine to where it is to-day. The other set, or

rathevr sets, seeik te abridge that course of study, seek to qualify for

certini iaspec-ts of practice iin some easier way. This would be most

retregraide. lin this struggle let there be no compromise. If certain

privileges are te bie granted, 'let themt le granted against the pretest of

the iniediual profession. Aý glorious defeat is better than an inglorioug

peacee. Buit with firm adherence te our prineiples there wiil nlot and

cannelt lxe de! cat. What we have we shall hold, but only in trust for

the people. lin the history o! the medical profession of Ontario niay

the words of Lowell corne truc:

Oncee te very mnax and nation cones the moment te decide,
[l the strife of truth with falsehood, for the good or evil side,
Thenr it is the brave mani chooses, while the coward turus aside.
Ever-y miedical practitioner throughout Ontario must IIow do Ilia

full duity. 11e best knowvs what he can do and where he can place his

in)fluence. XVhat ail desire is good legisiation, but this cannot be sceuir.

ed withouit ant effort, "for the eagle of victory perches high." E-very
stage o! the legisiation dealing with inedical aiffairs must be watced

and !ouight te the last day e! the third reading. Many years ag> 1

heard ant emiinent statesmanr in this country address a meeting and the

burdeni of his mnes-sage te his followers was "organîze, organize, organize.»

Every district sbouild at once erganize. The whole case sheuld be su]>-

mnitted in the clearest manner to the member represeing each district,

Every mredical mnax must become a trained archer, driving home th

arrows o! sounid knowledge front the bow-strings o! truth. Line ijp
behlindf the varions medical associations. If this is donc with popi

tude arnd vigor after the fight is over we will be able te exclaim inth
werd,(s e! iLord Bardelph:-

0, such a day,
se- fouight, se !ollowcd. and se !airly won,
Carne nt till 10w, te digni!y the times,
Since Cacsar's fortunes.
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BLOOD UIIEA IN RENAL CONDITIONS.

Dr. A. J. linderhill, of Baltimore, ini au exhaustive article on this
abetin the New York Medical Journal for 25th September draws the

foUiowinig conclusions f rom bis studies:
1. Retention of urea is positive evidence of kidney ineapacity.
2, The funetional capacity of a large proportion of the kidney

siubstanice inay be impaired without retention of blood urea.
3. As long as what remains is sufficient for the physiological needs

of the body, under normal conditions retention does not resrnIt.
4. Retention is evidence of overwork on the part of the remaining

funetioning kidney cells.
5. In many instances the diet cau bcen regulated that the împaired

kidney colis work well within their capacity.
6. The destruction of tissue protein with an impaired, kidney capa-

city may lead to urea retention, as much so as the ingestion of too mueli
nitrogenous food.

7. Diureties and an active eliminative treatment are contraindi-
cated when there is rMention.

8. It is the most practical method of following the course of a
patient with impaîred kidneys.

9. It is more useful than the color or other tests ini that it is an
index to the actuel conditions of the patient.

10. It can be used as a guide to the treatment of patients with
iuxpaired kîdney capaeity in preparation for operation.

12. A blond urea above one gramn to the litre contraindicates oper.
ation.

il. A blood urea above 0.6 gramn to the litre is an indication for
caution hefore operation, when this is contemplated.

12. A blond urea above one grain to the litre eontraindicates oper-
ation.

TREATMENT 0F DIARRITEA IN THE TUBERCULOUS.

A. Robin, iii a recent issue of Quinzaine thérapeutique, is credited
with the following combination for use in cases of persistent diarrhea
ini the tuberculons, where the diet imposed, is responsible for the con-
dition:
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» iainuthii subnitratis ......... âss (2 grains)
Tincturoe op)ii caxuphoratoe ............ 3s (2 c. C.)

.N. sig.: To be taken in a glassful of water before cach meal.
Wheire p)ersistent diarrhea is due Vo actual funetional disorder of

tlue- alimeuitary tract, thie following powders are rccommended:
I» Bistiuthi subnitratis ............... 3ss (2 grain)

Magluvsii oxidi................... 5iss (6 grains)
Sodii bicarbonatis ................. Mi (8 grams)

Cecarbonatis proecpitati ........ 5ss (16 grains)
Sacehari ....................... 3s (16 grains)

M. It. pulv. No. xxiv.
Sig.: One powder afte(,r each meal.

Whencever abdominal discomfort begins, the following powder inay

l imtiiiiil siibnitratis ............. gr. xv (1 grain)
Magnesil oxidi .............. gr. xv (1 grain)

...har.................. gr. xxiii (1.5 grais)
M. ft. pimx. No. i.

In thie iarrhea of trne tubereulous enteritis, Robin administers one,
of thie following combinations:

iz odibarnti.......... ....... 3ss (2 grain)
Zinvi oxidi................... gr. xlv (3 grains)

M. Sig.: To b. taken daily in two doses, in a littie water.
il.

1) ilydrargyri chioridi mitis ...... gr. 3/ (0.05 grain)
Extracti opii ........ gr. 4 (0.05 grans>
1percacuanhaie pulveris ..... gr. iv (0.25 grains)

IJivide in pilutlas No. x.
Sig.: Onei p)ili every hiur.

In addition, enemna. of starch and opium may advantageouély b.-
eynployed, and thie abdomnen painted with tincture of iodine and covere4
withi a firmi supporting dressing.-New York Med. Jour.

ENDOCÂRDITIS. %

J. A. 0i11e, D. Grahain and H1. K. Detweiler, Toronto, Ont. (Jour-.

tioZ A. M. A., Oct. '2, 19151>, report the resuits obtained in the heart eli.
at thie Toronto G'-ecral Hlospital with the use of Rosenow's methodj of
blood ciulture. 'rhey have found, a nonhernolytic streptococcus, usually,
thiough not always, prodtieing green on blood. agar iii twenty-sixc ease."

of endocarditis investigatced. The first twenty-three cases are especiall 7

noted as represeftiig a clans o! very mild endocarditis cases, frein
whivh it is thought that positive blood cultures had not hîtherto beeu

obtained. The last three are added for coinparison as they eonfornm
to thle variety, comnfly ealled in the literature «"subacute barteialj
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end1(ocarditis." Only in a small pereentage of suspected cases could
these cultures be made, owing to, thc lack of time and depiction of the
staff on aecount of the war. The case reports are given in detail in the
paper after the discussion and their general conclusions arc summced up
as follows: Ai. A streptococcus bacteriemia îs present in the great miajor-
ity of cýases of active endocarditis and probably in ail in some stage of
the dies.2. Endocarditis more commonly follows tonsillitis in cliii-
dIren and] ,ouing aduit females than is generally believed. Possibly this
accounits for the frequency of mitral stenosis in femnales. 3. This low
gradle strepItococcie endocarditis is much more common than the so-called
rheumrratic, endocarditis. 4. A large number of persons ahowing symp-
tomis of the neurasthenic type are really suffering from a subacute strcp-
torocie endocarditis. 5. Endocarditis may be active for considerable
perid]e- of time without symptoms. 6. A family incidence of tonsillitis
and endocarditis (also appendiciis, gastnie ulcer and other diseases
w-hich are oftcn of streptococcie origin) is of frequent occurrence. 7.
The puhnmonary systolie murmurs so frequcntly found in "run-dowNýl"
and atnÎe individuals are rarely functional. On the other handf they
uismilly indicate mitral regurgitation."

CANCER OF THE CERVIX.

S. M. D. Clark, New Orleans (Journal A. M. A., Oct. 2, 1915), says
that uintil Perey experimentally proved that cancer celsa would be
destroyed when expoaed to a temperature of 113 F. for twenty minutes
while normal tissues lived ini a temperature as high a.s 131.9 F. the
application of heat could not be established on an intelligent basis.
Perey worked out a method of applying heat to cervical cancer on a
mnore elaborate scale than had been possible before, and thus marked a
brilliant epocli in the cancer problem. Lt does not seemn to Clark, how-
ever, that it is a method to be used atone, but rather as a valuable ad-
juinct, and he gives his expenienee with a procedure involvîng extensive
ligation of the artenies, cutting off the uterus from any blood supply
exeept through oine ovarian artery, thus retarding the growth in com-
bination with the heat application. HIe divides cervical cancer into four
groujpe: 1. Ineipient cases, ulceration not extending heyond the cervix
and no constitutional disturbance. 2. Growth extendîng to vaginal walls
and bieedirg copions, the uterus stili movable, but there is seerondary
anexnia and the patient is constitutionally below par. 3. Thereîie ither
a crater or a large cauifflower mass in the vaginal vanit, and the vagrinal
Wall le involved at least an inch from the cervix. M.obîlity îs decidedly
impairedi, there is pain in the side and marked cachexia and anerais.
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The fourth group il hopelessly advanced wîth metastases and genraikl

eachexia and anemia. The suxnxnary of bis paper is as follows: "l.Th

hepat m1ethodl alone bats doubtful curative properties, and should be viewved,

in flicý light of ai valuiable adjutiet in the treatinent of cervical carcinemna.

Jlowever, iii extremnely obese womnen, it offers the best and only chance

for ai permanient cure. 2. Ileat should be used as a routine in ail typeis

tif cervical carcinomna, except in liopelessly advanced cases (Group 4).

31. Thie ligation of both internaI iliacs and one ovarian possesses defimite

mn t, and whien comnhined with lient, furnîshes the best means of c-on-

verting the borderline cases into frankly operable ones. 4. It cannot b.

toe strongzly emphasized that tie conibîned application of heat and liga..

tien of thie veses, ont the, one band, and total extirpation, on the other,

ini ail except ecanly operable cases, should be done as a two-stage opera-.

tien. 5. In the combination of heat wîth starvation, we have a valuable,

mneans of mnarkedly increasing the operability and of decreasing the

prninary mortality of radical extirpation. 6. Ileat combined with e'xten-

sive arterial ligation, followed by radical hysterectomy, effet-s the grelat-

est poasib)ilities for permanent cuire."

TOTAL ARMY CASITALTIES.

[n reply te Mr. llogge, who asked for the total number of casualties

for the fit-st eniplete year of thic war, and whether means had be*in

talzen to annouince further easuialties at regular intervals, Mr. Tennant

saidl: Thle practice wbicb bas been indicated as desirable in regard to

statements of total casuialties Las been to give them. froni time te tixne

wvheu the exigencies of the rniitary situation permit, and not at regijiar

intervals. There are stili objections te making periodical arnne<

mnyts, of the agg-regate casualties; and my noble friend considers it

de-sirahke that discretion shonld be reserved te the Government as to

when snicb statemnentis may be made. Subject to the above remark, Tm,

in form tbe, flouse that the total casnalties for the first year of the war~..

that is, lip Wo ,august 2lst-are as follows:
Officers. Other rne

l{i1led, died of wouinds, etc.......4,965 70.992
Wonndedl...... ................ 9,973 241,086
'Missing ....... ...... .......... 1,501 53,466

16,439 365,544
Total ...... ....... .......... 381,983

-British Medical b<ournaa
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TREATMENT 0F OTORRHIEA.

G. Laurens, in a recent issue of Paris miédical, reeommends that in
simple otorrhea, the external meatus be filled with hydrogen dîoxide solu-
tion, wvhich is to be allowed to remain two minutes. This procedure
shiouild be repeated two or three times, both morning and evening. The
meaLtus shou]d then be well dried with cotton on an applicator and the
following solution instilled:

lý Aeidi picrici................... gr. xv (1 gramn)
Aquie ......................... 3vi (25 grains)

Ft. solutio. -N. Y. Medical Journal.

THE REAIIT MUSCLE IN PNEUMONIA.

fi. H1. Newburgh and W. T. Porter, combat the widely held opinion
that the heart muscle is seriously injurcd in pneumonia and that heart
failure, from this source is a frequent cause of dcath in this affection
(j<ourn. of Exper. Med., August, 1915). The experiments perforzned by
them show thiat the eardiac ventriele from dogs that have died healthy
dogs, provided the pneumonie muscle is fed with normal blood. 'When
a normal ventricle is fed with pneumonie blood the contractions are
mueh îrmpaired. If, however, the ventricle froin a pneumonie dog le fed
with pneumonie blood, the contractions are almost normal in extent and
may be normal ini duration. Thus, lu pueumonia the heart muscle is
eý-ssentially normal, whereas the pneumonic blood is distinctly poisonous
to heart muscle suddenly fed with it. 'In the body, durlng the graduai
couirse. of the diseas, the blood îs progressively affected and the heart
muscle gradually adjusts itself to the poison with strikÎng sueccess. The
authors' experiments ensisted of four series of ten doge eaeh. In the
first series the normal ventricle waq fed with normal blood; ln the second
the pneumonie ventricle was fed with normal blood; iu the third the
normal ventricle was fed with pneumonie blood; lu the fourth the
pneuoi etricle wau fed with pneumonie blood. The organisin ein.
ployed was, the Bacillus pneumoniae (Friedllinder). The method of
admlnistering the cuflture to doge le described, and a table le given whieh
shows the average duration of contraction and the total weights of the
contraetion areaq in the four series of ten doge each. (The conclusions
reachbed hy the auithors froux this experimental study are on all-fours
with the elinical findÎng of *Mdlle. Cottin (Rev. mêd. (le la S'isse
Romande. M-ýay, 1915) that the adloption of the sittîng position for four
hours a day benelits pneumonie patients, especially those iu whom tlic
pulse and eardilae state appear to, be very feeble. )-Britiýh 11ediral Jour.
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SFÂRUM TIIERAIPY IN CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS.

P. Menetrier and A. IPaacano, in Bulletin De L'Acadennie De Mcedi-.

cine state thiat thiere is need to adapt carefully the serum uscd ta the

variety of causal pathogenîc organism in each case. That sucli adapta.

tien eau be cffected even without differentiation of the organism pre-

sent, by bacteriological methode-often unavailable-was shown in a

case reported hy the authors. The patient was a chîld of fifteen months,

iin whoim s;ymptemi of cerebrospinal nieningitis appeared and whose

cerebrespinal fluid, obtained by lunibar puncture, contained nuxnerous

ecc((.i presenting the morphological features and staining reactions Of

mjeningococci. An intraspînal injection of twenty e. c. of a mixture in

equal parts of an)tinienngociC sertum and antiparameningococcIc serlnm

was given, with slight benefit. After a second injection of the sanie

mlixed serum, two injections of autixneningococeie serum alone were

given, with remulting distinct aggravation, the benefit froin the preeed..

ing injections being lest. Three injections o! twenty e. C. of antiinpara..

îneniingocorcic serum alone were then administered, with the remnit that

on the day suceeding the flrst treatinent, the teinperature dropped to

normnal. Thie flaid withdrawn at the second and third injections wasq

fouxid clear, free f romn diplococci, and wîth the celle for the most part

lymphocytes. The child forthwith recovcred. It je held, theref ore,

that a proper treatient of meuingitis may be applied even in the absence

of a polyvalent serun. The use of large doses ie also, deemed importanat.

-Y. Y. Med. jour.

NEW TESTS 0F DEATTI.

It is quite natural that the subject of! the speedy and accurate diag.

nouis of death should receive increasing interest in those countrie.s in

which the business of killing seenis to have snpplanted ail other formas

o! hunian activlty. Three methods o! determining the cessation of lf.

are disoussed in La Clinica Medica Italiana, 1915, No. 3. The fistO

these is the ether test. A drop of ether is instilled into the conjunctivaj

sac o! one eyFe. If this is followed by a reddening of the cenjuncti-va it

affords proef that the circulation le intact and that it!Me is still present.

The other eye je used as a control. The second test lias reccntly 'been

proposed by Ieard. It consists lu the mibcuta.ieous injection of fluorea..

clu, which, if thxe indlividual is still living, is soon followed by a yellow..

ish coloring of the skin aud mesa. The conjunctiva and the rmucoya

membrane o! the meouth, and particularly o! the frenum of the tongue,

show tiile coloration ms ditnty The test consiets in the in>etion 0,f
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8 to 10 e.c. of a solution of 20 grains of fluorescin and, 30 grains of and,~
iii carbonate in 100 grains of distilled water. A negative resuit is

obtained in cases of xnarked slowing or enfeebleinent of the circulation,
as duiring the agonal condition. The third test lias rccently been pro-
posed by Hlalluin. It consists in direct exploration of the heart by
means of a stilette. This is introduced through a small incision in one
of the intercostal spaces. Any movement in the heart is cominunicated
to the stilette. In some instances of suspended animation it is possible
to arouise cardiac activity by means of gentle movements of the stilette,
eombhinedl with artificial respiration.-Medical Record.

NOVOCAIN IN EPIDIDYMITIS.

Ascli (Amer. Journ. Eurg., .June, 1915) reporte gond resuits f rom,
the injection of novocain in acnte gonorrhoeal epididyiîtis; 6 c.em. of
a 8terile 1 per cent. solution of novocain were injected direetly into the
epidlidymnis with an ordinary hypodermie syringe with a very fine needie.
The fluid was4 evenly distributcd throughout the inflamed area by rein-
serting the needle in dîfferent parts without wîthdrawing it through the
ikin. One injection of 6 c.cm. was usually sufilcient, but in some cases
two were given. Pain ceascd directly, and the temperature becamne
normal in forty-eight hours. The swclling subsided in two or three
weeks, The author claims that this method is painless, and eau bie car-
ried out without confining the patient to bed.-Brit. Med. Jour.

TREATMENT 0F HYPERÇIILORIIYDRIA.

L. Prou, jn Revue de th&apeutique médico-chirurqicale for buly
15, 1914, states that to decongest the gastric mucous membrane, espe-
ei8ily in eases with a rbeumatic tendeney, the following combination àe
ordered-

I.
1; Tinctur oldi ........................ >s (15 grains)

Mentholis .............. ......... gr. xv (1 grain)
Solve.

'IL
l~Chioroformi ..................... 5iii (15 grains)

ladi ............................ gr. xv (1 gramn)
Scive.

Where paroxysîns of pain between meuas, with or withont vomiting,
are severe and do not yield to the antacid combination, recurse may
1,e had te hot local applications and codeine.-N. Y. Med. Jour.
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CLINICAL V.XLUE OP SUBOUTANEOUS INJECTIONS OP~
OXYGEN GAS.

Mendel, in Presse médicale for July 4, 1914, is credited with the.
assertion that subecutaxieous injection collstitutes the most effective
inethiod of adxmnîitering oxygen gas. UJpon inhalation no very eonsid-
erablo anmaint of thie gas is absorbcd, and even the inspiratory efforts
required for this puriipose are often a burden to, dyspncic patients. Su)>.
rutaneouis oxygen injections are inicated, first of ail, in mecianilcai
anoxemia, duep to physical conditions obstructing respiration. Thus, in
a case of nasal obstruction assocatcd with asthmatic paroxysins, the
latter eeased fis sooni as injections of oxygen were given. Under the
terin dlyscrasie anioxemnia may be grouped a number of conditions àlso
indicating oxygen injections, viz., poisoning by illumînating or coal
gas, anemn, and in particular, toxemias due to, impaired cardiac and
rouai functioning in cases of arterioslerosis and high blood pressure.
F'inally, in pulmonary tubereulosia, whicli may belong at once to botii
of the preceding groupa, the reaults obtained from oxygen injections
are, according to Mendel, very striking. Delaunay treated suecessfuuly
a case of syncope due to chloroform, and Loevy a case of asphyxia due
to embolisin, by the measure referred to. There are no contraindica.
tions to the procedure, and the injections are painless.-N. Y. Mod. Jour,

THE FUNCTION 0F THE PINEAL BODY.'

IJItil very recently the pineal body lias been considered as a mnore
or les interesting 'vestigiai reninant of a third eye and devoid of any
importance wliatever. The. latest intercst of the inedicai profession~,
however, the. utudy of the. internal secretions or of the endocrine glands,
or, as one octive cultivator of thia field would have it, liemadenobogy, lias
become so popiilar and lias rewarded investigators with so iaany ne
aud inarvellous fadas that the attemupt lias been niade to include the
pineal among tiiose glands. Positive evîdence lias been lacking. A~
few cases aliowed precoeious sexual developinent and, at autopsy, tunmor
of the pineal, but tiiese findinga were not regular, for only a, mail pep..
centage o! the cases o! tumor of the pineal sliowed émiilar clinicai pic-
turcs. The inaceeaaibulity o! the pieal body lias up to this tume offerj
complet. obstruction to the experimental study o! its physiology. Dandy,
however, lias devised an operation (Jour. Eo'per. Med., 1915, xxii, 237)
in whicli lie approaclies it tlirougli the corpus eallostum. This procedur>,
is accompanied by very amail mortality, so that lie was able to td
the. effects o! tlie removal of the body in puppies. R1e removed the,
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pineal body from a number of puppies and followed the animnals for
%arving periods of time, the longest being fifteen months. In ail of
hie animals he was able to find no evidenee of sexual prccity or ini-

d reneo1 enui.oation or adiposity, no somatic or mental precoeity or
retardation. llis t-o'ielwagon is that "the pineal is apparently flot cssen-
tial to life and semis to have no influence upon the animals wl-en.
11e uisoi a sufiie(nt numnber of animais and an adequate nuinher of
controls so tliat there appears to, be no0 reason why bis resuits should
not lie acpd.It is a relief to, find that there is one structure which
is not oseedof a mystemious poower for good and evii ini the econ-
oiy , and we can therefore dismiss it definitely from consideration as
an endoerine organ-Medical Record.

POLLEN TIIERAPY IN HAYFEVER.

By J. L. OODALE, M.D., Boston, Mass.

Methoda of gathering and preserving plant pollens Are diseussed.
A fourteen per cent. solution of alcohol was found to preserve the
pollen for several months. When hay fever patients receive an applica-
tion of the exeiting pollen to a scratch of the skin, a deflnite reaction
coýeurs, consisting of edema, hyperemia and itching. The application
of this test enables us to determÎne the speelal eausative plants for each
case. The intensity of these skin manifestations may be sensibly diînin-
iqhed by the repeated parenteral administration of the proteids in ques-
tion. Coincident with the diminution in skin reaction there seems to
ùcur an ineceased tolerance of the exposed mucous membrane to the
pollens of the plants employed. Pollen therapy in bay fever may be
regarded at the present time as a promising xnethod of treatment, but its
value and the permanence of its resuit8 remain stili te be definitely
established.

Serebiolegie methods bave shown the phylogenetie relationship cf
the different plant orders and famîies. The application of these dis-
coveries to the treatment of hay fever by injection of plant preteids

promises te as"ia in the selection of the specifle material required for a
given case.

DISCUSSION ON PÂPERS OF' DR. CRIAPPELL AMD Da. GOODALE.
Dr. Burt R. Shurley, Detroit: I have been extremely interested

in the working ont cf the question of sensitization to, the pollens or rag-
weed and geldenrod, whieh ahe the oniy pollens I have been able te
se<ure. The whole question cf anaphylaxis and sensitization has been-
explained by Vaughan, of Anu Arbor, by the splitting of the proteids
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aud the elaboration of toxins, ptomaine and leucomains. His theory is

very rational. Hie has shown that egg white will kili a guinea plg in

a short time. A toxie dose after the ninth day is fatal.

,A number of Dr. Goodale's observations I have been able to con-

firmn as i have worked along. If the dosage is run too higli the depres.

sion is great, resulting, perliaps, from the exhilaration of the tomin.

Onie laboratory has turned out, £rom the clinical standpoint, prae..

tically ail the pollen toxins which can be used in hay Lever. Fifteeu

doses, in aseending scale, xnay be found in the market. The clinlesi.

valuie of this I do not know, but it je claimed that fifty per cent. of hay

feyer patienta are absolutely protected during the hay fever season.

Dr. Emil Mayer, New York City: The question of standardization

ii% very important. Standard solutions, net stock solutions, should be

employed. Standardization eau be doue and must be done, just as la the.

case with the pharmacopeia, in which a fiuid extract represente go many
grains. For thîs reason I resent the rushing iu of a chemical firm and

the presenting of a stock pollen. The work preented to-day la very
gratifying.

Dr. Hiarmon Smith, New York City. The firet patient mentlined

by Dr. Chappell was a patient of mine, suffering from what I thought

was eCzema of the external ear, of unie acid orîglu. Since he WaS 'mder.
my cane he went to, Dr. Chappeil. Hie was a large man, of fine phyia

stature, weighing over one hundned aud eighty pounds, and net at an

neurotie. When I saw him ho had a large welt on the arm, extendinîg
around about two-thirds of the ana, HIe was very sick, giving e-very
evidence of great physical depression. The docton meutioned, lu tbja
papen 1 also kuew very well. Hie reaction from the strawborr I ara
sure was produced absolutely by the protein in the fruit.

Dr. Max A. Goldatein, St Louis: These reports convince us ta
we have b)een workiug in the dark for the last f ew years. Animal pr,

tendel, vegetable proteide, and the whole series and ramifications of pro'-

tend substances and thein anaphylactie reactions, wlll have to be reduced

to a system before any praetieal clinical work will be accompliahed jm

hay fever. Standarizatio is le ecessary for practical, purposes. UIJxs,
we cani meach a more definite aud limited basis we will neyer see tà
,end of this tremeudone field.

i have iu mimd the wif e of a physician, an intennist of unusua
spoolnful of a solution of one part of this saît in 150 Parte of water a
be given halL an houn befone meals. Magneeium. ehlonide je a usefijj

remedy, excitiflg both gastric aud intestinal contraetility and relieyju,
,constipation:
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ACANTIIOSIS NIICANS.
Attention is called by A. J. Markley, Denver (Journal A. M. A.,,sept. il, 1915), to, acanthosis nigricans as an indication of ixiteriialmalignancy, whuch la of more importance, he considers, than the rarîtyandJ striking character of the disease. Two distinct forms of the diseuseare recognîzed, the aduit or maliginant, charactcrized by some internai.disorder, and the short duration, intensity and wide spread of the skiyîsymiptomrs, and the juvenile, or benign type, in whîch the symptoms areleass mnarked and alter a short time becomne stationary. The mode ofenset is sometimes an intense itching and pigmentation of the face andineek, but more commonly the first symptom has been an eruption ofcommion warts over the back of the hands and the forearins. The de-velopment is usually rapid, and the growths vary fromi small liard wartsto large soit, masses in the arilla or groin, and long filiform projectionson the longue. The palms and soles may be involved in a diffuse hornythickeing; the nails and hair show nutritional changes. The pigmenta-tien is important and eonspicuous and varies from a dirty gray tevarions shades of brown to black. The developnxent of warty and con-dlylomatous miasses on the lips and in the xnouth causes great discom-fort and distress, but with the exception of itching there are no sub-jective sensations eomplained of. The juvenile form. may persist in-deflnitely, without mxtoward resuits, but the other form îs nsually ter-minated in a few months, or one or two years by the associated Inalignantproce.ss. The pereentage of malignaney is about 80 as given in statisties,but it probably is higher rather than lower. The internai organs affect-ed are, in their order of frequency: the alinlentary tract, the uterus,the breasts, and in one instance recently reported, thec lung. Markleyreports a case and discusses the theory of its etiology, laying stress onthe probable malignant associations. The disease should be promptly

reorganized on this aceount.

ENZYMATIC ADAPTATIONS.
in 1.912 Ugo Lombroso published the results of a series'of experi-mnenti i which he showed that ne changes in the enzymatic content ofthe pancreatie juice eau be detected after ineals rich inl fat$, carbo-hydrates, or proteis. Iu other words, lie could flot eonfirm the observa-tions made by IPavlov ard his associates that after sucli meals the pan-rrai ferments corresponding to the varions nutrieuts undergo a not-able inerease in amount. Lombroso reports the resuits of his furtherinvestigations aloug this Unme in Lo Sperimentale, Jnly 14, 1915. lie
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finds that the normal defibrinated, blood of the ox or dog lias no hydro.

lyzirîg power when brouglit into contact with saccharose in vitro, but if

either of the above animais lias previously been treated with intra-

venous injections of saccharose, a aliglit inverting action in their blood

scrumn can be demonstrated. The pancreatie secretîon lias no hydro-

lyzinig action on saccharose, but acquires it to a slight degree after sub..

eutanleous or intravenous injections of saccharose; and also after the.

ingestion of concentrated solutions of saccharose or of lactose, provided

that this ingestion occurs on a fasting stomacli. This circuratanee

coiisidered in connection with the f act that small repeated doses of

saccharose in the diet are not capable of evoking saccharose in the pan-.

creaitic juicee, whereas they are capable of doing this if injected into

the blood current, shows that the enzyme-evoking action of saccharose

i4 not cxerted upon the nerve terminais in the intestinal muosa, but

throuigh a direct action upon the blood. The production of saccharose

can be cvoked in the pancreas even after the latter is coinpletely isolated

from ail nervous connections.
There is ample evidence, therefore, that the adaptive capacity of

the pancreatie seeretion i8 not dependent upon a nervous reflex, but is

the resuit of a direct chemical reaction in the blood in which possubly

a hormone plays an important part. But defibrinated blood in -vitro>

will not produce an inverting ferment when brouglit into contact witli

saccharose, which suggests the hypothesis that the living endothelial

cells of the bloodvessels are an essential factor in this production, or

that certain glands of internai secretion elaborate the ferment and pour

it into the blood current.-Medicail Record.

INTRATRACIEAL ANESTIIESIA.

C. IL. Watt, Baltimore (Journal A. M. A., Sept. 4, 1915), says tiiat

since the introduction of intratracheal anesthesia in 1909, it has beei,

cmIp1oycýd successfully iii the JTohns Hlopkins clinic in ail types of case2,

but chiefly in operations abou-t the head and neck and ini the thorax an,,

spinal canal. The distinguishing features of the method, as poitej

out by Meltzer, are that pure air is brouglit directly into thec larger

bronehi, while the vitiated air is forced ont by the returning air strearlu

and the dead space of the mouth, pharynx, larynx and trachea is elirn

inated. A practically continuous recurrent air stream prevent's the in.

vasion of indifferent or infectious foreign matter from the pharynx ijat<

the trachea. In perhaps no domain of surgery is a quiet, unifon

anesthesia so important as in that of the brain and cord, and a skil1e.ý
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anesthjetist îs regarded as essential by many operators. The increased
intracrînial pressure embarrasses the respiration through its centre and
c-yanio.s is l lkely Vo oceur and may add enormously to the difficulties.
Esperially in cerebellar operations is Vhs inatter of cynosis important.
The anesthetist bas been relieved almost cntirely f rom the einbarrass-
ment due Vo cyanosis by the use of întratracheal anesthesia. Ainong
thie minor advantages of the method is that it permits ready manipula-
tion of the head and the anesthetist may be entirely isolatcd from the
operating lield and, undistracted, give himself wholly to the general
condlition of the patient. Up to December, 1914, the insufflation method
bats been employed in the Johns Hlopkins elinic 35 tintes in operations
on thie braîn and cord. In ail these, close attention lias been given t(j
ail poinfs in which it could be compared with the drop cUier method.
The difference in the effeet on the pulse is marked. Wîth intratracheai
anesthesia the average increase was Vwenty-seven beats as against forty.
sePvenr with the drop ether. The average duration of the intratracheal
anesthesia la two hours and thirty-four minutes; with the drop ether,
two hours and twelve minutes. In one of the Auer-Meltzer anesthesias
the period of administration was over five hours, and during the entire
periodl the pulse at no time exceeded 120. In noue of these thirty-five
cases was there cyanosis, while in four of the drop ether cases it was no
great ta to cause apprehteusion, and in two, of them the operation had
to be abaudoned, ou aceount of hemorrhage and cyauosis. In one case
ini whic.h the intratracheal method was used, the operation wus aban-
doned twiee on account of hemerrhage, attributed to a spougy and
'vacular condition of the boue. There was 11o other case of hemorrhage
ini the series, while there was terrifie hemorrhage in six cases with the
drop ether method. 1V was noted repeatedly that the patients regaiued
consciousness mueli more rapidly than after the drop ether, and that
the presence of a soft tube in the trachea rarely does harmn was proven.
There were no cases of postoperative pneumonia. Local anesthesia
geems rarely used iu this country for sucli operations, thougli it îs fre-
quently employed abroad. The intratracheal method bas ail of its
advantages without ifs disadvantages. The chîef point of advanVage
seems. te the author, to be the ease with which the intubation ean be
done. He sumns up by saying that Vhis method la mueli safer than the
drop ether method, and the anesthesia is smoother and it offers the most
efficient ineaus of artiflcial respiration if needed; although its use in
becomiug more general if la not yet as popular as it should be.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. J. M. Robli, Blind River, bas been selected b ythe, Conserva-

tives of South Ste. Marie, as the candidate for the Ontario Legisiature.

The Canadian hospitals in France are reported as in excellent cou-

dition, and nowhere are the wounded soldiers receiving better attend-

ance.
Lient.-Col. Dr. H. R. Casgrain, of Windsor, who went overseas, and

was stationed with a Canadian hospital at Alexandria, was recently

reported as being serÎously Mi.

It is reported that a Frenchi Army Surgeon, M. Girow, satured

the spinal cord, in a case where it was laeerated by a shell. The patient

waa reported as recoverilig.

Two more Woodatoek doctors have received commissions as cap-.
tains, and will report at London in a few days for overseas service. They
are Dr. Jupp, who will be connccted with the Armay Medical Corpa,

under Major Smiîth, and Dr. D. J. McKay, who wil be attached to the

Pioneer Battalion.

The University of Toronto Hospital, No. 4, has been ment to the
Mýediterranean, and lbas been located, at Alexandria.

Dr. Jas D. Curtis, coroner of St. Thomas and Elgin County andj

surgeon-major of the 25th Regiment for the past flfteen years, has beexn

notif6ed of bis appointment to the R.A.M.C., and lias departed for Ex,..

land, where he will b econsigned to one of the base hospitals. Dr. (Juri

lately qualifled for the rank of major in the 25th Regiment, andl is 1.o

receive his appointment prior to his departure for the front.

Dr. Jas Gow, one of the best known physicians of Windisor, wMs

painfully, thougli not seriously, injured i the early part o! Oetobex.

Iwhen his automobile was crashed into, by another machine at Wyandot

and MacDougall Street&.

The appointmeiit of Dr. B. G. Brett, of Banff, as Lieutenant-GOv_

ernor o! Alberta, bas been announced.

Arrangements have been eompleted for a very well equipped andj

saitably located hospital on the Exhibition Grounds. The accommod.,

tion wîll lie mucli better than that of last year. The ladies auxiij.

will provide extra coniforts for the sick men.

The new detention hospital whieh is flow located at the old Gel-a

Hgosital on Gerrard Street, and wbieh muet move as the military wart
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their quarters, is to be located in TrinitY Hbuse ini the old Trinity Col-
lege park grounds which is now owned by thc city. The controllers
this morning instructed the Property Commissioner to inake the neces-
sary repairs to the building and plumbing.

Major Dr. Thomas Copeland Savage, of Auckland, New Zealand,
felu in action in the Dardaneclles campaign. lRe was a gold medalist,
wind at one time house surgeon to Sir Vietor Horsley.

Col. Edward Lawrie. 80 w-cil known on account of his connection
with the llyderabad Chloroform Commission, and as the author of a
work on chloroform, died recently at the age of 69.

Dr. Austin Flint, of New York, died in that city on 22nd Septcm-
ber. Fie 'vas in hia 79th year. Hie wua a son of the noted Austin Flint,
wblo was so well-known forty-three years ago. The Austin Flint who
dliedJ a few weeks ago 'vas an eminent physiologist and a noted meical
teacher.

Dr. E. E. Meek, of Regina, bas accepted the position of medical
officer of the 68th Battalion.

Dr. Neely, M.P. of Humboldt, has been appointed medical officer
for the 28th l3attalion, and ÎS at Sewell.

The varicus Chapters of the Daughters of the Empire throughout
Saskatchewan are engaged in equipping and financing the hospital unit
of the province.

Dr. Daken, formerly superintendent of the Regina Hiospital, is now
serving in Cairo. fie bas been appointed to a hospital position there.

The Province of Saskatchewan lias followed up the Australian plan
of giving aid to 'vomen at the time of confinement. The province makes
a grant of $25 to, the mother and pays the doctor a fee of $15.

Lieut.-CoL. E. 0. Ashton, M.D., of Brantford, bas been promoted
tc the rank of Brigadier-General.

Dr. O. C. J. Withrow, of Toronto, who served in the 96th Lake Sim-
coe Regiment, has been appointed medieal ofilcer for the 8lst Battalion.

The employees of the Massey-HTarris Company 'viii estabîish a con-
valescent home in England, and 'vil provide for its maintenance.

Dr. Alfred Haywood, assistant superintendent Toronto General
Hospital, who was home on sick leave, lias again returned to the front.

Dr. Jlames Douglas, of New 'York, lias been made Chancellor of
Queen's University, as suceessor to the late Sir Sandford Fleming. Rie
has given $50,0O0 to Queen's and $150,000) to MeGill.

Dr. W. P. Manton, of Toronto, gave an exceedingly able and instrue.
tive address before the Toronto Academy of Medicine at the regular
october meeting, on the subjeet "Marriage Rites and Obstetrie Prae..
tices Among the.Ancient Romnans."
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Dr. Charles F. FinleY died at Havannah on 22nd August. Re wae

known as thie discoverer of mosquito origin of typhoid fever.

Dr. James Wheaton, Pawtucket, R.I., died on l4th August at tue
aige of 92. Ife was Said to be the oldest medical practitioner in the

United States.

Dr. Warnock, M.P. for Macleod, Alta., is in charge of the Imperial

]Remouitts of Montreal.

Dr. H1. Oertel has been appointed Associate Professor of Pathology

in MeO il.
Dr. E. S. Bolton, sometime in Medicine Rat. has been appointed

Medical Offleer of Health for Brandon.

Capt. W. D. Sharpe, M.D., went to Serbia, and last August was

in charge of the military hospital in Belgrade.

Dr. Seymour Ross, of Regina, has been taking a post graduate

course on bacteriology at Cook County Hospital and the cdty laboratories

of Chicago.
Dr. Ilelen Macliurehy, Dr. C. J. Hlastinigs, both of Toronto, paid ~

visit to the Institution for Feeble-linded Children in Waltham, MisAs.

It is thought that there may soon be adequate accommodation for these

children ini Toronto.

Dr. Charles R. Dickson, of Toronto, was made an flonorary PeLl..

of the Amnerican EIeetro-Therapeutie Society at its recent meeting.

Dr. Gilmocur, son of Mr. Gilmour, of Brockville, was in Austali,

wheni the war broke ont. Re then went to South Africa and joned

General Botha's Army. Afterwards he proceeded to Ex3gland ana

entered the R.A.M.C. with the rankof Captain.

The following medical men wcre lost when the Royal Edward was

torpedoed: Lt.-Col. J. H. Danber, Major J. Mowat, Capt. C. B. Marshall,
and Lieut. T. Il. Ilayhurst.

Dr. David B. Lees, of St. Mary's Rospital, died on l6th Augnelt ,

his 69tb year. Rle was a noted author, and had contrîbuted pape...

advocatiflg the use of sodium salieylatis in rheumatisxu and the iee a

in pneumonia. He was a physician of marked skill.

The trustees of the estate of Sir 'William Dunn have turned Ovl

to Guy's Hospital £25,000 for the purpose of endowing a leetureship t

Guy' R9 ospital Medical School on pathology.

Dr. Joseph A. Andrews, of Indian Hlarbor, Labrador, in conneeti,

with the Grenfeil Mission, states that he found beriberi there among th

natives, due to, the use of white bre 1ad when brown bread wvas substituted.

the disease abatcd.
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Dr. Richard P. Strong, of New York, who headcd the campaign
against typhus fever in Serbia, bas returned home, and w'as deeoratcd
with the order of Sarn Sara. The work of Dr. Strong's party was op
immense value to Serbia.

The Crown Prince of Serbia decorated forty-three American physi-
cians, who were working in the Rockefeller Foundation.

The mosquito pest was very annoying during the past summer in
New York City, and in many other cities and districts. Dr. Goldwater
proposes the formation of an interstate commission te flght the mos-
quito, plague during 1916.

Dr. Joseph A. Blake, the well-known New York Surgeon, has
accepted the charge of the British Base Hlospital, at Ris-Orangis, near
Fontainbicau. Since the war began he has been ehief surgeon at the
American Hlospital at Neuilly.

Dr. Taylor experîmenting on gas bacillus gangrene at Neuilly iras
much in need of a pure case of the disease in which te test his rcmedy.
Nurse Davies voluntariy injeeted herseif. Dr. Taylor then injected his
quinine solution with perfect resuits, and the treatmcnt 18 now in gen-
eral us.

it is reported f£rom Geneva that Austria, Germany, and Russia have
Senluded an agreement under whieh the American Red Cross will be
authorîzed te send twenty-five physicians and fifty nurses te Russia and
Siberia te care for Gerinan and Austrian prisoners of war.

The Committee cf Ameriean Physicians with Dr. F. F. Simpson,
Pittsburg, Pa., treasurer, reports that up to the week ending 25th Sep-
tember $7,866 had been collected.

The Commission ini the UJnited States for the relief cf the Belgians
have forwarded goods te the value cf $80,000,000.

The United States Dcpartment cf Agriculture announces that it
has eondemned fifty proprietary medicines, as being Sold under fraudu-
lent advertisements and literature.

The State Board cf Eduication for Newark, N.J., has deeided that
ail ehildren must be vaccinated before entering sehool. The antî-vac-
eiationists put up a great fight against this, but were beaten.

It cost $1.42 per day per patient at the Berlin and Waterloo TIcs-
pital during the year just closed, the lowest average in many years.
There were 752 patients admitted during the year, an increase cf 1167,
and 50 births. A total cf 484 surgical operations were performed, an
increase o0 174.
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OBITUARY

LORNE GRAHAM.

Dr. L. Graham was a native of Wailaeetown, near St. Thomas.
.About thre ycars ago he went to Los Angeles, Cal., to study with hie
unele. Me enlisted forOverseas Service in the R. A. M. C. and was
drowned when the Royal Edward was torpedoed in the AEgean Sea.

ADAM LYND.

Dr. Adam Lynd died at his home, 70 Howard Park Avenue, Toronto,
on 3th September. lHe had been iii for several inonths, and took à
tamn for the worse about a week before his death.

Dr. Lynd waq bor in Aurora, Ont., 70 years ago, and graduated
from the Trinity Medieal College, after which he practised medieine in
Tloronto for thirty-flve years. lie was always interested in civie
affairg. Me gerved as Mayor of Parkdale for three consecutive years,
1hling that office at the time of annexation to the city. Later he wSa
a member of the City Couneil for several years, having served as aider-
man for Ward 6. He was a -member of the A. 0. U. W. and Dunn'
.Avenue Presbyterian Church.

The widow, one son and three daugliters survive.

W. R. HALL.

Dr. Mail, of Chatham, died in the latter part of August. He -was
ain ex-president of the Ontario Mlealth Association, and took an active
part in its meeting last May in iPeterboro. For a number of years lie
held the office of medical oficer of health for Chatham. Me was bore
in Whitby Towvnshîp in 1852.

.LACULAN SINCLAIR.

Dr. L. Sinclair, of Walkerton, Ontario, died on 2lst September, at
the age of 77. Me 'was a graduate of the University of Michigan. li

hiad been go long in practice in Walkerton that le was regarded as

pioneer. lie lad a large practice, and was held in high esteem.
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BOOK REVIEWS

AMERICAIN IROLOGJCAL ASSOCIATION.
Trransactions of Ainerican lJrological Association, Thirteentl Annual Meeting atriaiidolphia, Penn., June, 1914. Publication Committee, Iugh Cabot, R~. F.O 'Neil and G. G. Smith. Prjnted for the Association at Rtiverdale Press,Brookline, Maso., 1915.

This volume contaîns 330 pages. There are many very able papersin it, dealing wîth almost overy prase of the specialty of urology. 'Wecan apeak well of this report. It is in keeping with the others ini theseries, and does credit to the assoiation. Sucli reports are destined toadvance the standard of those who specialize thia field.

HIJMAN ANATOMY.
Potter 's Compend of Roman Anatoniy. Revised by D. Gregg Methany, M.D.,LR.0.P.E., and L.F.P.S.G., Associate in Anatomy, Jefferson Medical Col-le g e, Pihiladeiphia. Eighth edition, with 139 illustrations; also numeroustsbles and 16 plates of the art eries and nerves. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston 'sfSon and Company, 1012 Walnut Street. Pries, $1.00.

This small volume, one of the quîz-compends has now reached theeighth edition. It may at once be said that this is an excellent sînaliwork on anatomY. It is very complete in every detail, and will provea good book from which to review the mxbjeet. It is on excellent man.ual for the student to read up before an examination, and a useful onefor the general practitioner Vo refresh his memory by on any subjeet
he may have under consideration.

MISCELLANEOUS

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, F-ACULTY 0F MEDICINE.
The following are the resuits of the supplementay examinations iiithe. faeulty of medicine, Ulniversity of Toronto:
Fi fth Year--Pass--n. D. Cowan, P. V. Graham, J. B. Hanley, 11. C.p. TIazlewood, I. G. Joyce, W. M. Martyn, A. J. MeIntosh, xE. H. Ste-.phen (cli. medicine, pathology and obstetries), xE. Z. Stirrett (dlm

medicine).
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Fourth Year--Pa55-W. A. Blake, A. Issacson, J. McKeown, J. R.
Rehili, E. H. Stephen.

H. C. Nash is granted the examination in therapeuties on accouut

of military service.

Third Year-Pass-W. W. Barraclough, T. W. Bleakley, S. Brissoin,

W. E. Brown, F. J. Elkerton, 4C. K. Fuller, A. Grisdale, Miss m. B,

johnston, C. V. Mills, J. H. Macdonald, xC. R. MaeTavish (physiology>,ý
xG. K. Shirton (anatoxny and pharinacology), E. H. Stephen, E. L.

Stoil, E. C. Tate, C. E. Thompson.

W. 1. Henderson îs granted the exauiination in physiology on,
account of military service.

Seond Year-Paas--R. H. Baker, F. W. Forge, Miss C. I. M. Ken

nedly, J. W. Leach, J. H. C. McClelIand, J. M. Robertson, Miss L, u].
Snidler, B. C. Sullivan, L. Wagner, S. E. T. West, Miss M. E. Wilkinson.

A. J. Bromley is granted the examiiiations in anatomy and bio..

chemistry on account of military service.

First Year-Pass--D. B. Avison, D. C. Bastow, J. H. Coliton,

Gi. Dales, J. B. Deavitt, F. W. Graef, W. G. McCormack, xK, P. Rua

bail (biology), P. Saunder, W. L. Spratt, A. A. Thoxupson, L. E. Verity,
G. P. Watson.

CANADIAN OVERSEAS HOSPITAL.

Canada bas established iii Great Britain, France and at the DîLr_

danelles no leus than sixteen Canadian hospitals. And whenlIsaye,,_

adian hospitals do not understand nme as xneaning that they are fo.

woundled Canadians alone. They are for ail the forces of the -British

Empire. Eight of thern are located In Great Britain, five are inpnc

and three are at the Dardanelles. On the staffs of these hospitals w.

have 2,400 mien and 525 splendid nurses, ail of them Canadian, you>ng
womnen. (Applanse.) 1 desire here to say this further: 1 have see.,
nearly fifty hospitals while abroad, and 1 venture to say there are no

hospitals on the continent of Europe to-day that are better equppd

better organized, or In which the wounded receive better eare and atn

tion than the hospitals whîcb have been organized hy the people o! 0&)

ada throufh their Governint. It is a great satisfaction indeed tO
know that the mnen who have gone throngh the battles of the m1e

as our Canadfians have doue receive iu the hospitals, whether British~ 0

Canadian, everY attention possible.-Speech by Sir R. Borden.
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ilEALTII 0F THE CITY.

The following cases were reported to the Medical Ilealth Officer this
month, as coxnpared with August and September last year:

Sept., Sept., Aug.,
1915 1914 1915

Diphtheria ....... ....... ..... 57 60 38
Scarlet fever .. ....... ......... 41 12 29
Typhoid ... ... .......... 34 479
Mea1sies................110 24 134
Smiall pox........ ...... .. 0 0i
Tuberculosis ....... ........ 49 41 5
Chieken-pox... ............ 7 7
Whooping cough .............. 28 19 44
Mumps ....... ... ....... ...... 6 405
Spinal nieningitis ............... 2 1 2

FOURTIT YEAR MEDICAL ST1JDENTS RETURLNED.

The names of the students who have returned are :
A. B. Jackson, A. E. MacDonald, 3 Iloskin Avenue; L. R. Hill, 264

Wright Avenuie; A. R. Linîdsay, 47 Ellesworth; J. H1. Sharp, 87 Gertrude
Street; P. A. Sargent, G. Seullard, J. A. Stanley, P. C. Norwich, 74 Sor-
auren Avenue; W. B. Rutherford, W. C. Conneil, J. E. Barrie, 501
Markham; A. Y. MeNair, S. G. Graham, M. b. Wilson, 191 Spadina
road; W. E. Hodgins.

A IIEROIC NURSE,

Amonig stories of the heroism of nurses and doctors at the front is
one recorded on the authority of a giant Uister trooper. lc said:

Who is 8he? Heaven knows hier naine! But she's one of the grand
lot working here as nurses. She's only a lassie, eh; but when many of
uis were gassed, and nearly donc for, being as heavy as sacks of potatoes,
whien helpers were short, as s0 many of us had to be fetehed, she stood
to lier guns amid the awful siglits and did lier very best! She earried
Mellroy there to the ambulance; she worked like a Trojan; one poor
elhap aetually died in ber arma as she was carrying him! For weekMj
she's been going backwards and forwards niglit after niglit, througlf
awful areas of "gas," and one time she never closed an eye for thirty-
six hours! lier hands were bruised and bleeding. 1 saw them. myseif.
And wheni she brouglit the Iast load to the hospital in the car, they tell
me 8he tumbled down where she stood, that tired she was!

"lier naine, and where she cornes from? I don't know! We ehaps
here just cail lier 'The Angel,' and leave it at that."
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CANADIAN DOCTORS GOING OVERSEAS.

The list of doetors who will enter the Imperial Army Medical Ser-
vice is as follows. Lieuts. C. C. MeIntyre, A. R. Rideli, S. A. Walker,
G. MýN. Dale, R. J. Harris, G. A. McLarty (ail Toronto General Hospital),
E. Il. MeVicar (St. 3ifihael's Hospital), Dr. R. R. Young (Western
Hospital), Lient. J. Cunningham (medieal officer froua the camp hos-
pital), ,ieut. A. B. Moffatt (acting medfical offleer to artillery malts in~
camp), Dr. C. E. Wilson (Muskoka Hospital), Gravenhurst), Capt. N.
N. Ferguson, LMeuts. D. M. Kilgour, Wxn. Robb, George Carleton, F. L.
Thompson, Robert Home, A. M. 'Murray, W. W. Cruise, Dra. T. R.
P1hipps, E. Brycesoxi, J. J. Hurley, W. S. Grimshaw, P. P. Rogers, 'W.
E. Dean, all of Toronto; Capt. M. H. Embree, Allandale; Lieut. P. A.
'Ross, Barrie; Lieut. D. A. Warren. Hlamilton; Dr. V. E. Cartwright,
Clravenhurst; Dr. W. A. MùLeod, Elmsdale and Novar; Dr. A. B. me-
Kibbon, Helen Mine; Dr. H. C. Suton, Port Credit; Dr. J. Wheeler,
Cornwall1;- Dr. A. W. Nixon, Georgetown; Dr. A. G. Wallace, Thessalon;
Dr. H., B. 'Moyle, Burlington; Dr. W. B. Seaton, Clîfford; Dr. N. B.
Kyle, Fergus; Dr. George Cooper, Charlton.

THE 'VITAL STATISTIOS 0F ONTARIO.
The general health reports showed a f air state of publie beai±jh

apart from a decided inerease in the number of whooping-eough cases.
The detailed statement shows:-

1915 1914
Diseases. Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

Smallpox ... ........ 8 0 14 O
Scarlet fever ........ 76 2 49 2
Diphtheria ... ... ...... 140 12 158 15
MNess... ..... ...... 105 5 107 4
Whooping cough ....... 114 4 34 2
Typhoid.......148 13 140 22
Tuberculosis .... ...... 101 54 80 75
Infantile paralysis ... 2 2 5 5
Cerebro-spinal. meningitis 4 3 3~ 3

698 95 590 95

SCOPE 0F THE MEDICAL INVESTIGATION.

Copy of an Order-in.Couneil approved by ffis Honour the Lieuen-
ant.Governor, the 29th day of September, 1915.

ljpi the reromnmendation of the HTonourable the Attorney-General,
the Oommrittee of Concil advise that pursuant to the provisions of the0
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Puiblie In.quiries; Act, being Chapter 18 R.S.O., 1914, a Commrissiýon be
îssiied, under thie Great Seal of the Province appointing the Ilonourable
Friiiik E. llodgins, of the City of Toronto, one of the Justices of the

SreeCourt of Ontario, a Commissiouer with the powers authorized
by the said Act.

(1) To enquire into and report upon
(a) Ail or any inatters relating to Education for the prartice of

Medicine in or affecing the Province of Ontario.
(b) The Constitution, powers, duties and regulations of any body

corporate or unincorporated and of any faculty or department thereof
having aniy relation te, medicine, the exercise of the saine and the revenue
and expenditures thereef.

(c,) The situation, legal, or otherwise, of sueh bodies in regard te
each other or te the Province.

(ci) The establishmnent, erestion, central and regulatien of any new
body intended to have relation te, medieine.

(e) The existing or possible methods of examining licensîng or
ûtherwise authorizing the carrying on by individuals of the practice of
any mnethods havîng any relation to mieicine and the standards pre-
scribedl and followed or proper to be established and followed.

(f) The present positions, status and practice of osteopathq, den-
tista, nurses, opticians, optometriste, ehiropractors, ýChristian scientista
or others praetisinag or professîng medîceine.

(g) The existing laws of Ontario in relationg te any of the fore-
going and their practical operation.

(h) Any matter arising out of the foregoing whieh it is necessary
to investigate wîth a view of the above enquiries.

(2) To make stick recommendations in regard te the above as the
Commissioner xnay think desirable.

The Cominittee further advise that the terra "ýMedieine" iii the said
Commission shaH inelude any science, plan, xnethied or systein with or
without the use of drugs or appliances, and whether now deemed te be
ineluided therein, or net, for diagnosing, prescribing for, preventing,
alleviating, treating or curing buman disorders, illness, diseases, ail-
ments, pain, -wounds, suffering, îinury or deformity affecting the hum=n
body or any part thereof, or its physical condition, or believed or
imagined se te do, including midwifery, and any treatinent preseribed
or sdvised, whether adminÎstered te, operated upon or follewedl by, the
patient himsoif, intended or professing imamediately or altimately te
benefit the patient.

Certificated,
(Signed) LONSDALFI CAPREOL,

Clerk Executive Couneil.
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"ÇHIROPRACTICS" IS PRACTISING MEDICINE, ANI)
REQUIRES A LICENSE.

On appeal from a conviction of violation of Massachusetts Rev.
Laws, Chap. 76, Sec. 8, by practising medicine without being lawfu]iy
authorized, the defendant contended that he was a chiropractor, and

that bis acte did not constitute a violation of the statute. The evidene
tended to show that he kept an office in Boston, indicated by a aigri on
which was his name followed by the word "chiropractor"; that he prae..
ticed for pay; that he Wad that the basis of chiropractie is the adjust..
ment of the vertebrie of the spine; that the vertebroe when not in their
normal positions press upon the nerves at the spine; that the malposi-.
tion of these vertebiie was the cause of abnormality and that the adjit..
ment of these vertebrie to their normal positions would remove the pres..

nure at the apine; that lie said that lie did not cure, that lie simply
adjusted. R1e testifiedl that "chiropractie is the specifle Science that
removes pressure upon the nerves by adjustment of spinal vertebre;
there are no instruments nsed; it is done by the hand only." The treat.
ment pursued by the defendant was to have those who resorted to hixya
go into an inner room and remove their outer garments until they wePQ

stripped to the waist. The patient then took a sitting Position. The
defendant examined down the opine, beginning at the top, by feeling
with bis fingers to see whether each vertebroe was in its proper position.
The method to discover whether a vertebrie was out of position was b-y
making a gliding move of the tliree middle fingers of the xright, hand,
which constituted the process of "palpation" where one vertebroe wu
eompared with another. As a resuit if this "analysis>' the defendnt
was able to tell whetlier vertebrwr were ont of aligument or out of thejp
normal positions. In making «adjustments" the patient was plaed

face downward on a low table and the vertebri 'whidh was ont of con
dition was given a quik thrust or pnsh by the liands of the defendant.
The acts performed by the defendant constitnted, first, an examinatin
of the vertebroe of the spinal eolumn and a determination whether te
were ini a normal or in an unnatural position; and, second, a manipua-
tion of euch of the vertebroe as were found to be out of position, so thet

they would become regular and correct with reference to ecdl other.
Aithougli the defendant did not prescribe medicine, and testified that
lie paid no attention to the patient's description of symptoms or dis_.

eme, yet it was obvions that bis purpose was to treat the human bd
li order to make natnral thnt whieh lie found abnormal in the narrow

field of bis examinaton. "Chiropractice" is dcfined as: "cA s>ysten or
bealing that treats disease by manipulation of the spinal coluni." (Web>

ster's International DictionarY). The conrt said that the dcfendaxit'
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Manipulation was of a nxost important part of the body and related to
a nerve- centre. It might have been foiind that it could have no other
aimn than a prevention of disease or relief from existing disarrangeinent
of body funetions, That whieh the defendant did and its manifest pur-
pose mighit have heen found to be practising medicine within the mean-
ing of th(, statute. Medicine relates to the prevention, cure, and alleva-
lion of dicsthe repair of injury, or treatment of abnormal or unusual
states of the body, and their restoration to a healthful condition. Tt
ircluides a broad field. It is nlot eonfined to the administering of i-nedical

,ubtanesor the use of surgieal or other instruments. Tt comprehiends
,la knowledge flot only of the functions of the various organs of the,
humran body but also the diseuses to whieh these organs are subjeet, and
the aw of health and the modes of living which tend to avert or over-
comle disease as well as the specifie methods of treatment that are Most

efciein promoting cures" (Knowlton, C. J. iii Corn. vs. Jewelle, 199
-Mas.s. 5-58, 56M, 85 N. E. 858). In order to practise medicine one need
not cover the entire field of the science. If hie devotes hiniseif to a very
restricted part of it he still may be found to practise inedicine. Tt ig
matter of common knowledge that there has been great specialization in
that profession in recent years. It was held to be of no consequence
that the defendant abstainedl fromn the use of the words "<diagnosis"
"treatment," or "discase" ini description of what he did, and employed
the ternis "analysis," "palpation," and "adjustînent." The acts which
lie did and their manifest design were to be examined rather than the
words used, in order to ascertain the true nature of the defendant;'ý
conduet A physie-al exaînination of the vertebre, a decision whether
or flot they were in normal position, and strong manual pressure upon
them with the objeet of changing the position with reference to each
other of those found to bie irregular, and thereby relieving pressure
upon nerves, inay be found to have such relation to the cure or preven-
tien of disease or the relief of pain as to constitute the practice of medi-
eine. The statute was held to be constitutional. The protection of the
publie froma those who undertake to treat or manipulate the human body
withont that degree of education, training and skill whieh the Legisla-
tuire has deseribed as necessary to the general safety of the people îq
within the police power of the State. This general purpose may be
effectuated by requiring even of those Who profess to confine their prac-
tice to, a narrow specialty a much broader knowledge of the subject;
provided such qualification is regarded by the Legisiature as neessfary
for the practice of any branch of medicine. The statute did nlot impair
in any consitutional sense the liberty of the defendant. The protection
of the public health is an objeet of such vital importance to the welfare
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of the State that any ratienal means te that end must be upheld. The
defendant was placed in ne worse position than others. The cireum...
stance that Section 9 of the statute te, an extent exempts certain clase,
such as osteopaths and pharmacists and those practising Christiar
Science, mind cure, massage and others, did net render the statute n-~
reasonable as te the defendant nor deny te, him the equal protection of
the lauws. The conviction was sustained.-Corn. vs. Zimmerman, Maas...
chusctts Supreme Court, 108 N. E. 893.-Med. Record.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

BACTERIAL-VACCINE TIIERAPY.
The treatinent of infections diseases with preparatiens'derived from

corresponding micro-organiarus long since passed the experimental stagi.,
and bacterial vaccines may be said te, occupy an assured place in thera.
peuties. These vaccines, as is deubtless well known te mest physicians,
are suspensions, in physiîologie sait solution, of killed bacteria. An. iln.
portant effeet of their administration is to raise the destructive Power of
the patient's leucocytes against the specifle living invaders. injeec,,
into the human organism, bacterial vaccines have an effeet similai. tu,
that produced on the horse by the introduction of texins or killed cUj.
turcs: they cause active immunity. In other words, the administrationu
of a dose of bacterial vaccine stimulâtes the patient te, produce an addi-
tional supply of antibodies, thus enabling him te resist the disease.

Bacterial vaccines have several advantages over the ordinary fornu
of medicatien. They are determinate or specî:fle lu the respective iinfee
tiens in whieh they are indicated. Their employment relieves the
patient of the neccssity of frequent «dosing." Being adiuinistered 'b
the physielan, or under bis direct supervision, they enable him whofll,
to control his cases.

Seme idea of the scope which bacterial-vacine tberapy bas cone t'O
assume may be gathered from an annoncement which Parke, Da-vis &
Co. are making i eurrent medical journals and wbich physicians çvfll
do well te censult. Twenty-three vaccines are listed in the advertjse
ment. They are supplied in 1-Cc. glass syringes, 1-Cc. glass bulbe, 5-C(.
vials and 20-Cc. bettles, ail sealed in a manner that guarantees the ste..
ility ef their contents. The syringes are designed for the use of physi,
Cians Who desire te injeet the fluid without first remeving it frein th,
original container.

parke, Davis & Co.'s bacterial vaccines are seientifically prepare.ý
and precise therapeutie results may be confidently expected frein tlliz
administration.


